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lard Ia generally considered to be a ++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Speaking of !ootba.ll-if w"e don't
px·ohlb1ti(ln town. So firm Is Thorup- +
·
TIONS
:, I win· anything alae,. we can at least.
son In the belief that It wa.s a sure :
CO.ED REFLEC
• Ilicit tlte J~dla!l~.
.
·
enoush bear he saw that he has or- ++++++++++++++++++++++++++
.
ganl~ed a )lunting party to eftect ita
Th~~ end of ~•par•e·ct
d•y. w·~ '!t-Im,,"'··
fa.ajolte-Notanadve,rtlsement._
P1·esident Hill returned Saturday capture and wlll brave the wilds of
' •
~
~" • 1Lj,t
d Willi
Sh In
- am II
a.v g
nlg_ht !rom n tl'ip tht·ougl\ the south· the sandlas some time !n tlle neal' tingly celebrated Saturday night · .ave you .~se
ern Jiart of the state, During the future, accompanied bY Hug)l Grah- with a fqneral gathering at Rodey ,.
Cream,, room with blm this
trip )le delivered two· addresses at am and Fred Russell with the avow- Hall, The music was the usu11l thing No, I d~n t
Clovis, one at POI'tales, one at Ros- ed intention of bringing 11 bearskin and the ~.loor-nutf said.
y~ar.
well, one at .Artesia, two At CarJs- home. Judging from t.he sl~e llf
--------b!ld, one at Alamogordo, one at Car- the arser•al that Is beiJtg collected
We've oftent wondered just how
bear the roar of guns afar,"
••lzozo, and one at Ell Paso before a fill' the exl,ledltion, the vlmruds al:e much a boil Cl'antps o)le's natural "I Cried
Nervous Sailor Gotch;
c1·owd wlltcll tilled the great audi- taking no chances on b~lng caught style, but after observing the yell
He
merely
heard another tar
torlum of the l!ll Paso high school, at a disadvantage when they en- lea<ler-we k11.1lw.
l
Wind up his dollar wtach. .
and which included every teacher In
t f · d ll ·
·~
the city schools of l!ll Paso, Preal- CO\m er rwn
rum.
Love 1s a w.ondel'f\ll thing-It ~~------------<lent "'ill
•tatos
that.
lu
every
town
even
a woman to
admire
~
First Frosll: :Boy, I've got to S'1 ,!llan's causes
" an
d t h'lll ka :-~--------------~/
lle visited
the ~feeling that the State
pel'fecUy bald hea.,.
0
University has become an educational · ffecond Frosh: What does that 1u malces him dlst!ngulslled lopltln~.
institution of the highest type is
•
~
Dt'amonds '"atches Je,velcy
Id t
· m~lm'
We learned in psychology there
' ·•
'
II ' 1
s t r t,ng Y ev 0~ •• •
1' !rat Frosh: Study Ol' tlunlt,
are two types of the leisure class-- Highest Qtl4lity
:Lowest, PriceJ
W!lllam Jennings Bryan addressed
the Idle class and plain hobos. At
118 SoUtiL Fom'tll St,
. h
Pitfall and Gin !Ills rec~)'led in- last the campus .products luwe come
0 osit P stomc
I
1
th
h
d
l
a throng wh c l pac te
e
lg formation thJ'ougll e mol·e Ol' less . t th I
i th I l
1
1.---.....:P;,;P;__e__
Jo_ _.....;e_;...........,..:
school at\dltorium and tlle surround.. autho:t·ita.tive aoul'C'3 ·that ~lollnllle 1n o · e 1• Qwn ·~ e sure c ass.
ing
hails
to
overflowing
last
WednesWill.,dnson
intelld,s
,.;
Htart
u
Dl·iverExpet·l~lllCa
and
age
•re
•upp
•ed
-==============~
9"
day night, and which contained 1
:A
~
~
p
~
1
mauy Unlvel'Sity ~tudents.
The ess erop ane tJomJ::ny,
to malle one blase, but in some
"Great Con1mone1'" flayed th~ ~e:First Gossip: 'Dya )lear ll.boni Nell ca~ea only long pauts are needed,
n
publican party !n a rather lOV!al He86 •
. '
manner fol' what he considered a ' •
•
Pr~;pare, ye FrQsh, to weep and
breach of the t1·uat of the common
S~cond Gossip: ::N'o, "hat about wall. Atter next week we expect to First Clus in Every Particular
people in shifting the butden of tux- ,her·
.
! 1>ave the campus lose some of Its verYour Patronage Sollcited
'
ation from excess profits taxes to the
:First Gossxp: Tommi) Thompejn i'<!ure wllen tile six weeks grades are
shoulders a! the pool', and pleaded ~~~d~;r up in tlte 'lir for a wh le out.
\V)(, :&L ~WIGGS, Prop.

+++"'+++++++++++o!•+++t+t•++++
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•
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LOCALS.
+
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Just Arrived
THE-SHAGGY

I

A COLLEGE MAN'S HAT

Ask to See It

CIGAR STORE
Where DQ All the
Boys Go?
To

COMBS HOTEL
BARBER SHOr

1

I

SMITH'S
_............... ,....................,. ..~.e. e e

f

I

f ......,

~=============~

For :Photograph. or Kodak
for thepatty,
l'eturuWlllcll,
to power
thehad
Demo•
cratic
lle of
said,
nl- ·• First 'History Sttlde: 1 heal' they're
Even It our -c\mtet• can't play at ;
Finishing
ways cllnmploned the cause of the . calling Professor Coan, Narcotic now. Bouldel' the;Y might take him alollll:
common People. Mr. Bryan spoke
Second Stude· How come•
an!l Jet him a<:c)dentally trip and fall
SHOE REPAIRING
·
in the Interest ot Senator A. A.
""! · t H s , 'p ,
011 one or two o• their players
'Jones' campaign for l'eelectlon to •the
•' rs
· ··
ts em to s1eep,
~
•
Successor to Crockett
802!>2 W. Central Avenue
Unlt.:>d States Senate.
WE ACOEl'T THE RAZZBERRY
•*•
,
_ 4
A Southet'n collegiate n<;lwspaper
0
The Dearbom Indepen~ent ' /May has favored us with the following:
Phone 18'1'
808 W. Cenb·lll
G, 1922, devot.ea tw~. entlre pages to ,LJ. N. M. Weekly,
CORSAGES A SPECIALTY
an al-tlcle enlltled, Indian Temples
Albuquerque N M
CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS
Reproduced to House A College,"
G tie
. 'w' ' t'
1
tl10
OF ALL KINDS
BARBERSHOP
.which gives a detalled description of , en ::'en·-, 0 no tce
11
US South,.Ji'ou~tb
the buildings of tho University of New l\Ie. ~co \\ eckly for F~!da.y,
Pl~tme oss-J
BATH ROOMS
New Mexico, together with an ac- ·Septembel 22nd, that you have Two ;;;;;;;;::::;;;;;;~
SOF~ DRINJtS and CIGARS
count of the remarkable progress Hundred-Seventy Collegiate Stu,207
Centt•al
. that has been made, Ilnrticularly In dents With Figm·es Incomplete."
Phone 902•\V
421 W. Central
the last two yeui'S, towanll'aising the
1\:indl.~ accept our condolence on
academic standai'd of the University this teuible situation. Recent obto. a plane on a level with that of tlle .servations on OUI' campus allow that Dl'ivc It Yom•sclt-New Fords and
oldet· state universities of the coun- numb~rs of OUl' students are also
Dodges, Coupes and Sedans
try, and illustrates, the stot'Y With a s~ffermg from this same malady but
ALBUQUERQUE DHIYERLESS CAR CO,
picture of Pres\clent Hill and with are maldng heroic efforts to overCars Delivered
a full page ot exterior all<l interior come same by the use of bustpads
views of university buildings which and Tr<~o-Elast!c Gll'<lles.
One of the Keenest
unique for tlleir Pueblo style, or
Hoping that OUI' suggostion.may In'
architecture.
some way B\tcceed 111 alleviatmg t11e 11
and Mo1t Up-to-Date
* • •
pains of incompleteness, we remain,
Confectionery Stores
Sympathetically ;Yours,
Dr. P. G. Cornish, former U. N. M.
James
Willis
Posey,
in the State
1:9thlete,' and later captain oJ' the
Allen L. Hume.
baseball learn and quarterback of
the football team at Yale, addressee\
Betts--"! saw that fellow over
the student body at last Friday's
assembly. Dr. Cornish was intro- :Yonder walking with Pearl."
522 West Central
Bruee-"l always thought there
duced by Dean Eyre, and spoke on
the subject Of "Tile Ideals of the was something wrong with him and
American Athlete."
He deplored now I know that there's going to be."
tile practise prevalent In too many
educational institutions of buying 'f.+-~~+-M+4•+~•+,++·+~~•~•+H+~I+·•++ l
MEET MEAT
ATRIAL
athletes and mnde a plea for clean "
GRID DOPE
WILL CONVINCE YOU
atllletlcs and for cooperation by the ~ _
stU<lent body In malting the Unlver- +t•+41+~~•·•+•++H•+41+~•+•M+++4•++
slty's athletic teams successful ones.
Ou1· ol<l rJvale, the Aggles, took
Dr. Cornish's address was preceded Simmons College of Abilene Into
by a vocal solo by Miss Mande Rior- camp, 6 to 0, at Abilene, after ShuWATERMAN and CONKLIN
dan and by the singing ot Alma mons had beaten the New l\fe:dco ·
FOUNTAIN PENS
Mater by the student body.
Ju•t off Central on N. Fourth.
Military Institute, 19 to o, wlllch
LIGGE'IT'S and
* • *
makes it appear that the Lobos wlll ·
MARTHA WASHINGTON
HAYDEN
KELEHER
Cliiford Barnhart, afteatlona)ly not be disappointed In expecting !1.
known as ''Sarah" has been visiting wicked battle .when they ·meat, tho 119 N. Fourth Phone795-W
CANDIES
at the Pi Kappa Alpha House for the Farmers
on Thanksgiving Day.
past few days. Sarah came up to
Fir•t and Central
see the Denver U. game and incidentJudging
from
comparative
scores,
ally to give tlle campus and University the once over again. He says the Unlvers [,y of Colomdo has a
that he intends to return to school stronger. team than Denver t:niverPATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
STUDEN'.rS
next semester to graduate witlt t11e sity, for Colorado trimmed St. Regis,
• ':Vry Otlr "CifOO liiA11.fS''
Class of '28, but for the time being 14 to 0, after D. U. had only suc• !fhe Best in Town
•
will remain at the metropolis of ceeded in beating tllem, 7 to o. comPlume 121
pura.tive scores, howenlt, are more 124 s. Second St.
Santa Rosa.
often mish,ading than otherwise.

BOODY'S STUDIO

Allen's Shoe Shop

"The Flower Shop't

W. f. Switzer & Co.
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The Newest, Cleanest
and Most Reasonable
Cafe in Town
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University
Men allover
the country
favor
Society Brand
Clothes for
their unobtrusive
smartness and
their downright
economy.

RENT A CAR

ASK THE OTHER
FELLOW ABOUT, US

THE SUGAR BOWL

BUTI''S
DRUG STORE

GUARANTEE
CLOTHING CO.
&

·'

·~'

•••

Hall's Royal Pharmacy

:+++++++++++++++++++++++++

*

ALBUQUERQUE LUMBER CO.

• • *

~

Captain John Popejoy, star tackle,
witt be unable to lead his team in
PITFALL AND GIN
tomorrow's game with Colorado, a
++++++++++++++++++++++++++ loss
that will be keenly ~elt not only
If You Come Once to Our
because his strength Is neederl In
To Miss FlapperCAFETERIA
the
line,
but
also
heoauae
hla
presBlessings on thee, little dameence
on
the
field
1s
nee<led
to
help
124
:Nonh Second
Bare back girls with knees the same,
With thy rolled down silken hosil, Jteep the Lobo morale at lllgh plcch.
And thy sbort transparent clothes;
~~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~~;;;;~;;~
Buster I(el!y, halthaelc on n o s - 1 - - - - - With thy •·ed lips, redden more,
Smeared with lipsticlt from the store; well High SchOol's state champion·!~
And thy bobbed hair's Jaunty grace, ship eleven last year, is lloing s:~P'lcn-11
did work 111 the new hoi'Ch her,has
From my heart I give thee joYfound at rlght end ior the I.obr:,s.
Glad that I was born a boy.
His speclalt'f is grahtJing pas~•s out
(Journal)
of tbe ozone a yard or so above tlle
reach of enemy gl'ld~ter.9.
This could also be paraphrased:

!
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UNIVERSITY
SUPPLIES
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~
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I
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Blessings on thee little manKniclcer'd boy, so spiCk and span,
With thll knee length woolen hose,
And thy diminutive childish clotMs;
With thy red race, l'eddened more
When a Prof. inslsta l{ou take the
. . floor,
With sad loolt on thy tace,
You take your again-with graco.
With thy heart you give him joy,
•:He passed It on the other boy,
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THE IMPERIAL LAUNDRY
THE LAUNDRY. OF QUALITY

SPORTS
GOODS

Dry Cleaning
VARSITY SHOP,
-u-U
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II"

Agent

Dyeing
Phones
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ROYAL CLEANERS
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HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES
They look well and wear wellThey cost less per mile
of Clothing Service
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ROSENWALD'S MEN'S STORt

NUMBER
flVE,
,
.
.

Albuquerque, New,· Mexico, Friday, October 20, 1922

.LOBOS HOLD COL0.,.3TOO
OUTCOME OF GAME IN DOUBT UNTIL LOWELL LIT: sociETY UNIVERSITY PROFS. VARSITY. TO MEET
FINAL·WHISTLE; LONE TALLY
. PLANS VARID
PUBLISH BOOKS TEXAS MINERS TEAM
NEXT SATURDAY
IN THIRD QUARTER
· PROGRAM
To Be Used as Text Books Here
.
and in Other Cities.

U. N. M. Outlook Hopeful for
Org~ization Is Now Complete;
Pitted again~t one -of the strongest teams in the Rocky Mountain
Not content merely with ponnd!ug
Remainder of the Season's
Members to Start Work for
Conference, a team picked to win from them by .a toph<~avy score,
lmowledge into the heads of the
Football Schedule.
Oratorical Contest.
students of the University, several of
the fighting Lobos, with Captain John Popejoy, Hopkins, Dutton
and Harrington, three star linemen, and a first string halfback, out
Tuesday noon, President Martin the University professors are publishReturnec:l fi'OID inva.slon ot Colo- ·
of the game, held the heavier Univerf;ity of Colorado team to a 3 ~ailed a meeting of the Lowell Li-ter• ing tetxt books for use throughout the rado with Its resultant <!efeat that
"'us
aln1os•• a ''l"tOI'Yo
tile Loboa ._ar·~~
"
~
to 0 score at Boulder tast Saturday in a seesaw game that was any- ary Society for the' purpose of com• conn ry.
plet.lng the organizatioll of·the club
A stanclar<! text boolt on "Bo!lera snapping Into It hi l)repa•·ntlon for
body's from the opening kick-off to the Hnal whistle.
and making some definite arrange- and Bngines,'' by Dean Eyre of the their game with tj1e Texal! · )\Uners,
When Coach Johnson trotted out on Gamble Field with his pack ments for the coming year in del,Jat- college of engiuee\'lllg, hru! just come Octobel' ~8, which wlll be played·
of sixteen Lobos, followed by Colorado's coach with eighty-six men ing ancl oratory. -A better attend- from the press aud will be nse<l aa a either in Albuqt1er<1ue o1' El Paso,
in uniform, things didn't look so promising for the Lobos. It looked aucu was evident tllan at any of the text hel'o and in other universities the "place not ltavh!g been decide<\
upon,
as though Colorado might wear them down by sheer force of num- previous meetings t/.nd it is probable and colleges. This is an extellsively
that from now on inore inte•·est will !lltdistrated boo_l< of ~olile 400t pages,
Hitherto the Lohos have hn<l easy
bers, but the ensuing four periodp. of play did not bear out such a be taken in this work.
an is the rest\lt 0 ' years 0 study picltinga with the Ore Diggers, but
prediction.
.
UIHlDean
practical
liite the yea~• when
.
Tl1e fj rs t Item
o f b us 1ness was tl1e of
Eyre experience on the part tliis year 1001,.
'p
election of the ot)ter officers for the
'
·
Lob~ teeth Will need to be sl1arp\ to
In th~ fli·st quarte~ things looked J was u failure. Losier gets the dis- coming semester~Mr. Martin had·
A ,monograph by Krofessor Robert mangle wllat promises to be th&
darlt tor a bit w11en Colorado had the tance from his tries at field goals and been chosen Presld(mt at an earliet' W. ~ll!s, on the ., Geology or tile toughest squad of Minors that ever
ball on New Mel<ico'll five yard line should be able to kick-off with the meeting. Mr. Wlllis Morgan was San.<has- Mount.ains wllloh Is tho first toolt the field against the Varsity.
on the fi!•st down, hut when the dust same setting of the ball. .
elected Vice-President, Mr. Walse wotl> of this loud that has hcen writ- Interest will be added to the ba.ttle
cleal'ed away from Colorado's fom-th
The Silver aud Gold field will have McCm·tlly was elect"d Secretary an<l ten uuout these mountains, has Jnst by the fact that "Bevo" Bevans, a.
attempt to break through the Lobo to inlprove before it will be at least Manager of Debate and Mr. Walter been published,. an<l contains mu~h former Lobo lllli[]Jack is c.ot~clling the
fo~war<l wall, Colorado had not only a semblance of a scoring machine . Bowtnnlt was made Treasurer of tlle lmowledge, the _I esult of years ot te- 1\Unel' backfield.
failed to advance the ball, but had :Billn·ough was the only man who organization, all by unanimous vo~e. search, which IS new to those who
Among Mine'· lotLer men who are
lieen thrust back ten yards by the carried the ball well. His return of A proposal of elecHng a girl to an h!Lve not made a study ot the San- buclc In moloslc!n tills tall are last
vigoro.us Lobo. defense.
Tills was punts, with his swaying style of dodg" olliee in the Society was defeated be- dJas.
year's captain and center, White;
the fitst and lust time th":t tlte Lollo ing, will be a ~o\\rce of worry to op- cause none of the girls !lad signified
Professor Benjamin F. Jiaugbt is Porky Evans, hncl<tield man; Bingoal was in danger. Durmg tl_te re- posing ends. Dunleavy and Alexan· any desire of llecon~lng actively iden< now reading proof on a B!lienll(!c ror 1!, hul!IJacl<l and Oleson, llnem~n.
'!'aindcr of tlte gatne the lllll! wes der were very poor at picking holes, tifled with the club- and lts activities, study in psychology wlt!ch tS to be The Oro Digger's forward wall has
ke11t in midfield practical.Iy all the and Leiser hit the line standing Sevefal petitions ·for membership issued by the Psycllo1og!cnl Review been strengthened )Jy tlte acqutslUon
time, until a Lojlo oftens1ve in the straight up. Thll interference was were received ·to be voted on later Publishing Company upon the recom- of .Toe Spence, ror un·ee years guard
last minu.te ~r two of ~lay car~ied poor, as State men thought 11 dive at· by the Executive Council.
meiHiatiou of Professol' .Angell of and tackle at the New Mexico Mill·
i~ to Col01 a<lo s ten yard I me, and the a man, wlwther tlley cut him down or
Mr. Martin then laid before tho Yale who Is one of the lea<llng tary Insututc, aml All Southwestern
f~nal whistle. prevented what looked not, was all tha~ was necessary. If Club several mattexs of general In- a!ltl)orltles of tile country on the guard in 1919, and also by the a<l·
like a certain touchdown.
Bilbrough ha<l been given proper in- ter'l}lt. He has received letters from subject.
ditlon to the s(jttacl of Lee Slaughter,
Colorado's three points came in terference he wot\ld have scored on other schools rega~<Hng the schedul~roressor Charles F. Coan Is pre- one of the be~t baU-backa El Paso
the third qual'ter, when Loiser booted two occasions. State made twelve ing of <lebates. At 9resent there are paxntg a s~udy 011 ,Acoma Pueblo High ever produced. Eacll year the
a fie\<l goal from the fortr yard forward passes during the game and no contracts to be fulfilled as they wl!i~h is busea upon the stu<ly of ll!iners have shown ilnJ)rovement
line, the sixth attempt Colorado !tad not one pass was covered. The-ttrst all ran out last yeat· nllii accordingly or•g.mal mAterials obtained ft•om over the previous year, and with
ma<le to Ieick goal. The Loboa at- pass made in the fh·st quarte1· was a new ones will h!t'V.e to be made. This ~pam. This stndy will be of great Bevans assisting Coach Vowell, and
tempted tln·ee drop kicks in retalla- diagonal one over three-quarters the year is a particu\a:•ly ,good oue fo•• ll!t~rest te litudents of archaeology with what apl)ears to be an nbund·
tion were unsuccessful.
.
width of the field an<l di<ln't have a U. N. 1\1. debate1·s :tr. there will be at thiO\Ighout the countcy, especially ance of good mateJ•lai, 1922 should
•
•
·-~ast t'"''· trir,s -;~:,:;r zi>hccln :m1· a~}be g!eater.P~•·t of tt ls t~ow ma- l1r>.P ~ontl ye_~r fpt· tll<' Ore :Oiggers.
Colol'atlo colnl>leted [he fot'\l'ltl'll i ii1~il witLi:.1 tliii'LY Y"-"·•·or t;.e Wih~- JJossibly more. Mr. Mat•tin is taking teua~ it om documents tllat 11ave
Dettm• be sa.re tlta 11 sorry, . says
passes out of twelve attempts, but 1 back in case ofjntorception.
up the propositiOJl of a tour of the nevex been used before.
Coach Johnson, 80 he Is ta.ldng 110
the Lobos gained more yardage with
New Mexico passed entirely to debating team With Dr. Hill and it
Dr. GeorgeS. Hubb_ell is also worlt- cl1ances, The l\1iners 111 ay give the
two passes completed out of eleven tl1eir right end and did not look the is' possible that arrangements for it lug on tho compilatiOn of boolt on Lobos nothing more than a. good
trials.
field over to try and pass to any can be made satisfactorily. The So- Ralph Waldo Emerson. It llas !lot WOl'k out, but, 011 tlte other hand,
Sport writers ot both the Denver otlwr loose men. Dunleavy Bllmved ciety is In particularly good shape yet gone to the press.
.
'
they may pry the Lo!Jos loose from
Post an<l the Rocky Mountain News to good advantage in his defenSive financially this year and so such a
Altogetllcr. U. N. l\f. bidS fait to their scalp. so the Lobos will work
agree that had the Lobos attempted work against the forward pass and schedule conld be easily taken earo beco!l'-e known also through the ver- ror this game just ns hard as for tile
to win in the last quarter by scour- averte<! New M:exico from scoring of as far as the monetary end is eon- satlhty of .Its fucUlt;l'. Other mem- Arizona nn<l Aggie games, and wttll
lug 11 touchdown instea<l of trying to several times.
cerned.
Mrs have 111 the past pllblished var-. the return of Hopkins, Dutton, And
tie the score by kicking goal, the
State backs gave plays away every
A th
tt
ht ious treatises and bool<s and U. N. Harrington to tlte Ilne-up they wlll
1 b
. t ory were very I tl me by Ioo It'mg m
. tl1e d'1rec t'10n tJ1ey t 0 thno
so broug
b~ In first class
•h•pe
for the co· n·
•
cl1auces f or a L ob o VIC
e aetrtenmt~1011et•fwtrull
le amem
ers 0 f M. may Well be proud of titem.
~
~
0
good indeed.
were going, malting it an easy mat· the Society, Every year, at the time
test.
For ihc Lobes Jones staned in the ter to call plays before they stal·ted. of the State Teachers' Conventiou,
There Are tour more games re•
bucl<rleld going through the Colo• The great criticism with the C. U. the State _Collegiate Oratorical aud
mninlng on the V~trslty schedule:
rado uue' and around end for sub- backfield is that the man carrying Declamatory Contests are held. It is
Texas Miners, October 28. Field
stuntlal gains time after time, while tl;e ball wa,s too close to the line. of course necessary and advisable to
not decided.
the work of Ferguson in the line was T1me after tmte there was only about have the local competition some time
West Texas Normal, November f,
an outstanding feature of ]loth tile three yards between the ball and the before hand to allow the U. N. 1\I,
, Albuquerque, New Mexico,
Lobo offensive and defense. Bll-/l<,tst man in formation in the back representative ample opportunity to
I Arlzona University, November 18,
brough at quarterback, starred for f1eld. The backs were arriving at complete his preparation. As only ,
•
Tucson, Arizona.
Colorado,
the ·!lne before the linesmen ha<! time members uf the Lowell Society are F1rst Real Week of S~ason Brmgs
New Mexico A. & M., November
The game was a clean one through- enough to open a hole, and conse· eligible to try for this honor;. those
Several Upsets m the
30, I.as Cruces, New Mexico.
D
N
u tl
t
"'
out, and the officating of the vet·y quently the play was stopped b_Y present were urged to spread the in·
called were mostly State meu M oftetl as by the opposi- formatimt so that all wbo desired to
ope.
ago a ons a e a 1so 'ltnuer way
best. "'enalti'es
4
t1
With li'lagstMf Normal, fOI' a game
for off side, with one penalty against ou.
try out sllould unclerstan<l the conto be play<•.d here on some open date,
'tl
The
1922
football
season
is
noW'
In
Th
1
Ill
f
th
t
d
1
tJolorado for holding. Tlta sportse genera s P o
e quar erons.
nrobahly Nov~mber 11. HAwever no
b 1
b tt a a 1 le tl
tl
full swing. Last Saturda;l' brought ''
v
manshlp displayed by Colorado was nc ts was " er s w 1o
tan 1e
The next meeting of the Society- to many of the big teams their first definite decision lias been made as
of the hlgllest order, and whenever strategy shown at tile i\Hne~-Wyom- the first regular !lleeting of the year real test and some dope was spoiled yet. Prospects seem good for u. N.
a Lobo was !mocked out, he received ing a game a weelr ago. B1lbrough will be held about two weeks from -some hopes overthrown. The big- M. although botlt Arizona. and tho
cheers as loud as those which greet- showed good head work with third now. In the meantime, the com· gest upset of them all was, of course Aggies have strong teatns and ma.y
e<l a spectacular Colorado run.
dowu and eight to go, with the ball mit tee Will prepare the program so the defeat of Yale by Iowa. Things upset t11e Lobos.
c. L. Parsons, footbaU
critic of on Nmv Mexlco:s 40-yard line along that the prescribe<\ procedure of the don't loolt so good fur the continued
--~----the Denver Post, says 0of the game: the west side lina, He called a wide meeting can be carried out.
The
HON GEORGE S KL.OCK
Tlte Boulder line was a great dis- end run around his own left end and time and place of the next gathm•ing supremacy OL the Big Three in Ute
•
•
l!last. Altho,
won bY onlyout·
six
ADDJ{ESSES ASSEMBLY
appointment to everybody. To See the broug 1I ttl te ba n t o ',tlle cen,t er o ttlle wlll lle annom\ced later.
points,
G to 0,towa
she conclusively
lighter Lobo forwards outcharge and field, from '\Vlllcll poult LosH!r ltlcl<ed
played tile :Ell! in every branllll of
dl·ive the university men made one the field goal that won t.he game., FIRST :lNELIGIDThiTY LIST
the game and big fair to repeat ou Dr. Hill Relate~ Incident. of Hia
wonder What will happen when they During tile first quarter the Loboes'
.
OF YEAR APPEARS their performance of last year hl win·
Tour Over State.
come In contact with an experienced defensive fullbaclr was _plaYing up al·
ning the championship of the D!g
line, such as they are bound ~o meet tnost ·to tlte line, leavmg a fine opMonday, October tlte second, the Ten ln spite or strong opposition
President Hill who had. just returnin either Uath or Denver. New Mex- portun!ty open for C. U. to drop a first lneliglbilit;l' list of the year ap- 11
th
t t M' II
allor-t pass oVet' the center of the
t l s season on e par o
IC I gan, ed from his tlip over Ute state,
leo. outclla·rged State both on the of- 11
b t til h
,;
I I d peared. It included all students who Chicago and Wisconsin,
presided over the Assembly last Fr!fense and ilefense and the're was no ne, 11 1 8 c ance ' as o\'er 00 <e • had falle<l to tmss In sutflclent worlt
In the Big 'reu propel', tllorc were tlay. The Assembly was made the
eit:cuso for lt as t'lle power a!ld size nnd the llnebuclts were stopped as last seuiester, those who had Indi ti 1
f
·
State. "ai!Oill at end lool•· there were -eigltt men on the line te.
- i
two
s net Y . con erence games occB.S!On of lt.n address in col.llmemor'vas \"ltll
'"
u
'
t
J
N
sutf!c
ent
cre<letttlala,
an<l
the
stuwhile
sev-eral
of
the
other
teams
atlou
of Columbus Day, the alllllver·
ec:l btu\. He was given two chances lllee the P1unge.
o~es, fol'
ew dents who would become Ineligible 1 d
t 'd
•· 1
Cl 1
1
•
. to ma•·ri ""od and did not take ad- Mexico, pulled tw_o crlss-cr_oss side
k
'
P aye ou st e scrtoo s.
• cago c e- sary o. the discovery of America, by
"-~ ""
il
t
one wee from date unless the worlt feated Northwestern, 15 to 7, a£t1:>r George s. K!Ml<.
vantage ot tho. mistakes which eat1s• 11110 plays, w t \ good gains, 0 -try was made up. Tills time there was Northwestern led at the close of tile I n.everend McKean first favored tile
e<l his first retnoval. Zanoni was and get outside near the side line. ofily one man on the footbai! squad fl
7
G l\II
t
'tl
dIh
In on eve!'" pl"" and ,·•as ,J'ones a_,lso bluffed two forward pass- 1
b
i
ibl b
rat quarter, to . _ lllle$o a, W1 1 stu cmts w t. two song numbers In
Sjlcl'ed
'
'
~,
·•
d
tl
b 1
W to wl 1l ecome ne11 !!: e Y next a patched-Ul' team blighte<l Indiana's which he was warmly applauded,
blocked befol'e he got started, The es all l'Ult With 16 al' gaining· Monday and if tile men on the team hopes to tho tt1ne of 20 to o. Illinois, Pl'oSident fflll then took the floor
c. U, line did not shift to meet tile forty ·yards on each play. If Ne\V' can keep awa:v from the list all sea- with a very green aquae!, dropped and gnve a brief account of his trip
unbalanced lllle shift of the LobOes Mexico llnd tried to win and not son as well as they have this time. her game to Butler College, while tltrouglt the eastet•n and. southern
at tho start of the game, and t11e play for a tie, they shoUld haVe 'Won U. N. M'.- wm be vecy lucky,
Pttrdue also lost to Notl'<l Dame, 20 counties of New Mexico and on down
long side were In trouble until they the game._ In the last three minutes
to o. Michigan, In her intersection· to El l'aso, 011 which he <lellvered
altltted out enoug\1 to get a flal\klug of play, when they tried their laa:t Kelm
L. G.
Pear.ce nl contest with Vanderbilt, which was ndc11'esses at Clovis, Pot•tales, nosposition,
drop !tick, If the drop kick ha:d been McClean
L. T.
Cartwright to dedicate the new Vanclerbilt well, Artesia, carlsbad, Alamogol'do,
'rhe covering of punts by the ends blllffetl altd then developed into a Za1tonl
L. E.
Bryan stadium, was l1eld to a 0 to 0 tie- Carrizozo, and El Paso. He add!'Eisson botlt teams was 11 sud exhibltl011 for\vai'd puss, the stage was set for a Bllbl'ough
Q,
Hammond a serious blow to Michigan's canter· ed all the teachet•s ot the El Paso
ot football. Tile ends were going scorlng play.
. . LoslCl'
L. H,
Jones encc nsplrations.
City schools on oue o<~casion and
dow11 the inside of the neld htstea<l
The Play was 'clean and th~ oltl· Dunleavy
R. H.
T. PopeJoy
In the Missouri Valley conference; Blloko at Ute dedication of the new
ot keeping ot!tside the btl.Cks ahead ·elating was above the average. One Alexander
F.
W. Hernandez Missouri clowned Ames, 6 to 3, 111 a Portale.~ Higlt School. Dr. J1i11 reot them, Not an end on eithei• team C. U. malt Wn!l called for pushing l!.
SubstitUtions:
Colo!'ado-Carter bittei'l;l' conttlsted hattie, wltile altet• commentlcd that the• students of the
ttsed his hands in avoidltt!!: a bloclt Loboea' head Into tlte ground, but It fOI' Zanoni; Jack for Alexander; a shifting game, Dmlw scol'ed a lolle trnlverslty put into practic<l the
from men trying to cut him down, appeared more of. a bllflterlng play Touhy for Bllbrough: Crawford for touc1tclown to defeat Kansas, 6 to o. l!Oost!ug s]lirit in their c.orrespond'rhe pU1Hlng of Dllb\•ougll was vol'Y between the nten, as tltey wer"' botl1 McClean; Dlinle11VY for Berger; Kansas ,Aggies tlecisiv!!IY defeatM oitM, "If every student would write
good; as Ito ldclted his spf\•u!s high. laughing u.t Melt othel" when the of- Za11011i tor Dunleavy: Alexander (or Wnsblhgtou U11iverslty at St. Louis five tstte 1•s to fivo frlettds and boost
nn<l Hied to place the ball out of ficin! Denallzed the Boulder man.
Zanoni; Helmer for nu·nleavy; Too- by a score of,ll4 to 4. tn oUter gameg the Utdverslty," said he, "the intiubouitds. Joltes of New Mex!Qe d!d
The Lineup:
her fot• Iievm•ltlge,
Harvarrl beat llowdoln, 15 to 0: ence yielded b;l' those letters ill creatnot !tick qttlte as far but had better COLORADO
NIDW MEXICO
New Mexico-t., llet•nande~ for Co1gate lost to :Princeton, 10 to (); lng goocl
ant! Pl'est!ge for the
Sltcceas !11 lt!cldng .ottt of bounds. He Ber;~er
n. lll.
Kelley Ill'Ynlt; Thonwson for Kelly; Stln· Al'my won fl'om Alabama State, 10 University would be tretnertdous."
\llucod several Mtweett the 20-Yat'd H. Slitlth
n, T.
Greenleaf llGtt fot• Ca11twrlght, .
to G. Pittsburg lost hel' second
President ft!ll then Introduced
line nud tile gonl. Sta,te needs a man Beve1·ldge
R. G\
Ferguson . Otflclals! Referee, Dat1a: Ulllt>ire,l shalght,. this thllf!l to West Vh•glnla, tile Honorabl<:~ George s. Kloclt, who
that can klcl•·off, !til e'l'ery attetnpt Stlli\V'~l!
c.
Grelttet• Sbenfor; Head linesman, Dotson,
(Continued oli tlage 8)
(Continued on page 3)
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FOOTBALL HOLDS THE
CENTER OF STAGE
EVERYWHER'E

;,i
I

I

l

"A STlTVH IN Tll\ll!l SAVES NINE"
.
R<lduce the hi&b cost ot llvh1g by h~tvlng your clothee cleaned
11ressed and mended at the

....

KODAKS
from $1.25 to $70

147 and 148

THE STITCH IN TIME SHOP

ALi.. THE NEW
FICTION

As Y ott LUte lt
C!verolla-('l'o Dutton, 265 lbs,)
D. U. got away with many an e111I
42(1
Wes_t.___
Gold -.._._. !WlS. L.,,_._.._..._.,_
HAGANS, l'l'Oll•
Sit Down!
_._.._
' \'Un Saturday, using screen lnterDutton-('l'o Clverolla, 65 lbs.) ference. Should Colorado use the
Don't nlistJ·eat me, you b1·ute,
same style of htterference, the Lobos
.
.
will not find It nearly so hard to
'rltete was a youllg girl fi'om Tahiti break up.
Who a]lpe!ll'ed on the street in her
nlglltie;
Jones, as usual, was the individual
.said a eop, "Look here, girl,
star of the b. u, game. Many footThough llllf head's ln a whiri,
ball critics who saw the game give
Seems to me you're a little blt their opinion that Jones Is a better
fl!ghty,"
man than Williams ot D. U., last
Year's All <l~nference ha1t.
THIS IS .A :B:ElAR OF' A STOR'I", .......
Returning by aeroplane frotn the
The absence ot :Hop1tins and Dut206 W. -central ·
Willard rah• last Thursday, Ray ton from tile Lobo line Saturday
Thompson saw a real, live bear fn was keenly felt, and contributed
Phone 19
the Sandlas 't1Io1!fitulns about four gl'eatly to the top heavy acore. Both
or five miles sollth of Box can;Von, of these men wm get into action In~~
all this In spite. of the tact thl!.t W!I•
the .Arizona game.
, _ _ _ _ 1..,,,_.,..______,..,._.__

•••

I

ALBUQUERQUE GAS AND
ELECTRIC COMPANY

•••

Bob Cartwright deserves eredlt
for the tame fight he JJUl up against
the Parsons, in spite of tl1~ fo.ct, ll1at
'he was by tar thll llghtedt man on
the lill<J, of scri~mage.
...,
h.
• •
, ~·'-'·'·
•' rom t e snappy manner 1~ w u•~n
Tom Popejoy has been handling the
team In practice as quarterback, a
decided Improvement shoUld be
.noticed in ·the action of the Lobos
at Boulder tomorrow, sllotlld Tom
start at the quarterback 'positron.

423 N. FIRST STREET

LUMBER. PAINT AND GLASS

You Will Come Again

LIVELY

VOL. XXV:

FOGG, The Jeweler
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' eourse, it h11rts .our. pride to adinit Tucson in the earl7" part of DecemHa, Ha, Ha,
it but It is a faot and the sooner we blil\'.
·
--------------

1ll. N. 11. lltllttkly
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FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1922
DOES THIS
'
LOOK :LIIUJ U PEP?
When the Lollos were. going
through their final prllctlce last
Thursday aftcrnoonl before their de-

l

loolt it In the face an.d then get rld
It i~ int()t'esting to note that Ari·
ot it, tl\e b11tter off we will be.
zone is also in Hne tor intersectional
ART-ASEPTIC
Tbere ls one bl'ig)It ~pot In ft !!ll games Which are coming to bear such
-the victory of Roy Hjckma11 in the· an important relation to .football in
State Col!eg!!lte Or!ltorical Contest, the United States, Althougll . AriBEAUTY SHOP
We, may point to tllat with pride. zona failed to stoP Center last year,
But at the mte tlla.t we are going at tilli'Y at least. established a reputaALTA HAWKER
present, that honor wl!l pass to an- tio11 for themselves In the East. A
other school also. For the )Jenetit game witb Ya.lpnralso would probably
Scientific Scalp Treatmen.ts
ot those who do not know, the State be a fast one, !01' V~tlparaiso boasts
Oratorical and Declamatory Contests a strong team this season llavlng Facial Shampoo, Hair Dressing
come the last part of NllYen!hei', They won t)leir earllel' contests; and
ManiclU'ing
are open to I'epresentatives of all though Arizona went (lawn bef01'e
schools of Collegiate ranlc in the the team from U. S. ,C. last Saturday
411 E. Central Avenu(!
state. In order to prepare 1\mply for they have a strong foot!Jall machine
tile State Contest It Is necessary to which will Pl'ollably make up for this Phone 973-W for Appointment
havll the local tryouts sometime earl- in theil• other games.
ier...:auout the first of November. So
for ~~yone wllo desil·es to trY out
THE INQUIIUNG REJ'OllTER
t s honor, it is necessary to be·
___
g ~ preparations very soon.
Our Inquiring- Reporter asked the
f there. is anyone in this school following question of three Persons
BREAD THE
w 110 has any talent aloul!-' that line, chosen at r!ln,don on thE) campus.
, get out and gElt busy. Gu·ls are not
What do you think of the bell botCHILDREN LIK!£
ex~lud,ed eith~r .. We have not had I tom corduroy trousers the Sigma
~ 1~presentatiVe m the Declamatory J Chi's introduced to the campus last 1s the kind we bake. It's Jlght
thou est for thTee yeal's. Get in on week o
game for.
and shqw
them
you
·'
M
M 1lory Culp.ep~er, an d w h't
· d pure an d o f
aree good
Football
maywhat
mean
a .u
"''~e
. at·y .·.a
1 e, so f tan
great deal, but it should not wholly Girls Dormi\ory.
Why, !OU Im·~ fine texture, and .it's mighty
exclude other activities trom the ft':i!~~t brute. I never notice such
minds of the Student Body.
Dr.· Charles F. Coan, University wholesome for young and old
Heights: Speaking from, a historical - .· every member of the family,
BACK THE ~llRAGE
standpoint, ~ can't say that I see any in fact. Try our bread and
serious objection to tl1e things.
you'll want it every day,
Year afte~ year after the Mirage,
Dr. Edna Mosber, Girls' Dormi·
the Annual Year Book of the Unl· tory: Dear me! If boys wantl to be
versity of New Mexico comes out, fools enough to wear such things, I'm
there goes up the cry, "Why don't sure r can't prevent them.
they put out a better annual?" And
then there conw sundry murmurs I STATE UNIVERSITY DE·
I
against the manager and editor of
SCRmED IN "WG OF
l
201 S. First Street
the boo!<, and occasional iuslnua-1
THE !tiANHATTAN" :
tiona of great profit in their pockets..
, ,
If the truth were known there has j, Mr. Grafton GreenotJgll,
who
not been an editor in several year~ I <raveled through the West and , ~
(
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UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
Get Your" S~ at .

PHARMACY
WHITMAN'S and
MISS SAYLOR'S •
CHOCOLATES
IMPORTED PERFUMES
"lf :It's u\dve1·tised, \Ve Have It"

I'"·---------------l
Phone& 23 Ol' 25
Fourth and Central
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ec.~use with a brolten llrm and
though knocked out time and' again

~lli@fiD

1

CClln@17iJ@n

i

t

he got up re.eling With pain and'
played it throngh.
'
!
U. N. 11!. lms not, so tar won their \

;~~ ~~~ ~:~:~t ~dsc~a~i~~~o!h~

~

,

\

sebedttle and front now on

t~~:~\~ow~~-dle

they are set for blood. Back them
spirit and they are
ORATORY AT lf. N.
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In the past few years, tlle Uni-1
vetslty of New Mexico ha~ lost gretLt·
lY. In the pres. tige .that we former!"
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thmr
will win
gatilM i
with opponettts
that same and
fighting,
lltiuk-to-it
splrl!t that. they have been showing. !
:J~st baca\lse they have not won 1
victories ;ret, Is no reason why we I
or the student body should not suppott. them as if they had. Their last \
defeat was as near a victory as a
!ehfeat
... Slan.
·.cl by the team.
.1
ey ..he.ould.
ava be.·
passed
·tl1e Wfirst pal't
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Those who saw the Winslow-At- Varsity?
UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
buquerque high school game last VALP~RAISO SEE!'"S G.~lllE
_I
Saturday saw something spectacular.
"ITH
1
The spectacular part about It was
.
,
Good Eats
Prices
not that Albuquerque beat Winslow
Coach E. J. Cobeen of Valparaiso ,
by an enormous score or that bril· lln!vemlty, Valparaiso, Indiana, has l
'a';r_:;,lmn
a bbyroug
bothil tsides.
lOllJ>hone
,V, Central
only I It - f A
.
:rs
• " sadlow
"
thirteen men-rather twelve bo 8 • s Y o
rlzona. The game, if ar- 1
and a. youngster-wa:s. r-ealized
I ranged, will probably be played hi
everyone of their players and the
wat.chers .. Aud wnen tb.e locat htgh l
school waded into the Winslow team 1,
Md knocked out two of their men, i
they dlil not quit. They just Utned l
out long en_ough tor those men to J !
get on
lfilfl,.,.
1'!.
went
to ittheir
again. feet-litera.Uy-.and!''
~Lil!@©@ ~u.®
. Sutherland, Winslow half-back, 1
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I THEATERS
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bad ,teams who lost to no school that
we met but ln the last two y!lars \ve
have fallen miserably on lines ot de-
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B. BOOTH

•

~BETTER SUlTS'AND OV.ERCOATS

wa~ 1 .

BETTER HATS

$25.00 and $30.00

.

BOOTH

PhoAe 781
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PALACE

•

1

·$3.50
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Patronize Out Advertiaet•

I

c. H. SPITZMESSER

11

·

The

fhe newest and most up-to-date

AGENCY COMPANY

Pool Hall
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BILLIARD PARLOR

...

W, H, PIOJ!:ET'l', Seo'y 1111d !tlgr,
F)•osll went to sleep-and eve11 then from I<laho, 2 to 0, in anothet• game in town.. Un~versity students
they ~ay that )llgo W!1tched ))y )!Ia on the coast. Alth~Jlgh there we1•e
SHlo till he woke. Now this Fro~h many .other gamea these were tlJe are invited ~o · l)ome and play
ALL KINDS ()F INSURANCE
· 'Yith your hiends.
betook llimaelf with lll~o to the of- moat llll!lortant-at least rrom the
fice of tile Iteglstrar w11o put down 1\"ttltude tltqt we vieW it,
Pho:ne 86l.l!
1~0 S. '.Chh'<l St.
2 5
in a mighty book the name of llll
students who
to study. +<!•+++++++++++++++++++
l_ 2 • Second
And this youtll informed the Regist~ +
'c ·
· ++++t
Albuquerque, N. M.
Nl' that he was ser\ot!Sly consider- :1:
SOCIETY
'l-------~-..:....---..:....-1
ing the takin&• of a dose Ol' two of + +
.
+
I.
learning in t11at instltutio11 if he + +++•++++++++.,.++++++++++
~.
.
---'-----~-~~~
con!([ get what llQ wanted, at Whicb:
Last ThU)'S<lay aft()rnoon, October STAlntoi·mation tho Rcgistra)' smiled and t11e 12th, M1·s: L. B. Mitchell arlll
...~-STUDENTS
altoolt l1ls !lead and said, "There arc 1111'S. L, B. Hessle1• entertained at
many- who come heN with that in- the home of Mrs. }Jes~lel' at 110 Col· ll'!w.ooLo AV£..
.,HOMI!. ~P9'"
Come to
te!Ition h11t few who leave..:..wm1 a nmhia Ave., hr 1IOMI' ot the new
PHQNOQRAPHS aud RECORl>S
Office and FiUng lll<!ui!liuent;
diploma." An(l E!;Q laugll<l(l (oucHy ladle_s or the faculty, According to
KAHN'S
at the joke.
Dean Mitchell, it was quote a Jmocl<·
Sectional :6ookcase~
So the youth onrollo<l l!h<lBlllr out·pat•ty as well as a very nice one, ;=============~ for yoW' Clasay and High Grade
amonjl' the .. students of rhat school In the course of the nftel'lloon, Mi~s
AND A FROSH WHOTJD l'J:
t.mring Appar.el
and left ·the building, Then be met Fostm·, one of the guests or honor,
Rightway Shoe Shop
The F1·esl1man Men's Hygjene ·ClllSs with other ven• agreeable friends WIIih'<ld aroUII!l l'athet• too rapidlY
is fast becoming llll inte!Mctual cent- called Goo<l 'l'imes, Indifference, on her chail• to look out or the win•
KAHN'S
'VARSl'.CY SJIOP, Agc11t
er ot some note. There gather the FllSSing and Busy ldlOI!ess, and slmn· dow. The chair alddded on the
High Olass W01•lt
gt•eatest minda of the S<lhool~ln-ll!ed his friend Stu<)~ who would have ~moothly polished !loor and left Miss
24.•Hom· Set-vice
tellects of recognized ·superiority- nml 1 him turn to his boolts. But Jr-1·osh 'Fostet•. As she tell sl1e lJit l1er chin
worth, even of fame. The topics oJ' ' la)1g11ed with his othel' friends and on the comer of a table-and was
discussion range Jn variety rromjl~go whispenlcl In his ear. ''List~n quHe laid out with the blow. It was!;=============~
football to advm~ced metaphysics. not to that sober, dry old fellow- no~ generally known that t11e Facu-1;--- ·
-======~~:::=====:;
The Jntermediate. subjects of inter- j he wouhl havo YO\\ waste away youf lty-or their ladles-Indulged in such
RED ARROW
r
I•
est ai'O usually the physical aspects days in the grind of a Bookworm. •·ongh partie~; that w'as sllPJlOsed to
and the biological functl. ons. of 'the You got throug.h High School easilY ha an excluaive up.de,rgt·acluate pe1·Kodaks
Printing
human ,body, the care of that or- without studying except at exam forlllance.
,
Film$
Developing
ganlsm, ot11er data of this type, and 1 time and you can do the same hera
_ 'VARSITY SHOP
a little bit of the phllosoplJY of J!fe just as well." So Frosl1 tu1·ned his
Mondny evcming t.IH! Phi JI1U Alum_
mixed in, '£he1•e ls nothing 111m ya- baclr on Study and whiled away tlle nae In town were the gnests-(lr
AGENT
riety you know. '!'he students delve time witll his OtllOI' mo.re agreeable mtltcr t11e 1\ostessel! of tlte active!===============
Into the myste1·ies of theology, t11ey cOlllpanions, wllile the colJwebs and chapter at supper. '£he alumnae came I
are transported to the sheer helgl!ts dust gathored ove1· his boolts and llll to t11e chniJter house 011lilast Gol<l ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ _ . . . .
and esctacles of reason, aml de-l hid them fl•om sight and remem· bl'Ollgllt the eats witll them, and
\Vc Specialize ill
bates wax hot ovel' t11e relatt:ve . lmmce, nnd F1·qsll was mert•Y. In due spread it out, cafetel'fa style, fo!' all
REPAIR and TROUBLE
yaJues of science and religion. The Jlime, his uamo appeared 011 a list who would pa1•,take, Aftet• everyone
CALLS
'
TAUPERT OPTICAL CO
age-old struggle between faith and 1 calle<l tho Inel!glbUitY List and lie had hel' fill, of the good things of
reason Is renewed at Yll!'ied Jntor-1 worried hut lmllfferenco said to him, life, t11ey dispersed to the l<ltcllen
Phone 711'1'-\V
:lOIS \V. Central
'
vals-lt is a clearing t10 use of alii "That means nothing, evei'Y good tel· a!J.(J washe<l the dishes. Afterwards Gildersleeve Electric p 0• ,.__ _ _ _....,._ _ _ _ _ __:.·_..J
,knowledge. Truly, this edifying :low gets thoro most of the time/' the rC!Hllal' meeting was lleld. • , '------------.:...,;;._lj!liscussion and debate will develop i 111111 l>l!'o said, "You can maka it Ull
t;;;====::::;:======:;,---------------•
nnd Curnlsh In due time menta11ilittcs l eas\1y In the exams," And the Y<luth
ll11ss Carol Wilson is <ll!terlaln!ug 1;
!
wM~h wlll roclt tho earth to Its in-; h~o•.•cl and IJclicved.
a Cow guests at dinner at her home We cater to University students ,i
n••rmoBt cundatlons.
1 '!'hen OIW dny rame the end of the next Sundlly evening, The cUnner aa well as the general public
1flrat tJerlo<l ('alled tha. six-weelts and Is In honor of the new AIII!Ia Chi
ROI\IANOE REOIPES
I exams hegan. Tho11 Frosh crammed j Omega ple<lges.
Sanitary Barber Shop
, an<1 !J!ll'lle<l mu~ll of t11e mid-night
--•
,
.
I' oil until one nlt:ht Good Times came
numors are abroacl of the .Do1·m .
\\'.11. l~l\IBRSON, P1·op.
Deal llladam.-Fol. adventure, to him ancl wltlstwred, "There is a dnnce which I!J supposed to be com·
109 W. Central
take one chocolate cake-anY other <lanee on downtown tonight-let's. lug about tho last or the month, No '-============== EATS and DRINKS
kind wm do-put It In a supposed· I' go" mul .F1·osll would 11ave l'efused one seems to !mow lleflnltoly-bnt ly h!d<len and unltnown Plllee-bnt rot· ln his lleart lle !mew that he tlte Dorm girls have little to say op. . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
watch llt Intervals.
·
should not go lmt Ego again urged the subJect. However, Indications
Chaplin Shoe Store
. A Dwel~er In the, Dorm. j l!i!n tlmfl, "Thou wert ever b!•lgllt 111 place it on Hallowe'en night. Some·
2 0 9 w .. Ccnu•al
HOT LUNCH~
Deal Madame.-lf. you re look·' thy hlgll se1toQI days-thou cans't tl!lug n!ca to break up.
lug for romttncc or excitement take bluff the prof and get t11rour.h as
Complete Line of
one handsome aviator • 0110 pretty you use<l to. Next atx wcelrs we wlll
Beta Delta of l?i Kappa. Alpha bas
g!rl,. an(l a dormitory whose closing ,;tutlY mud! hut no,•:-wby bother?" Issued lnv;ttallons tor;:.a danc:e to be
High Grade Shoes
hour Ia 7:30.
And the youtllltenrcl the tempter an<l held at the Masonic Temple Friday
Dca• Madame.· -ExplorAenont,I W<1llt to the <lnncll Wllcl'e lte laughed night rront clgltt to eleven-thlrt1·.1;=============:;1
'
IG and tlance<l with the .gayest and rid!· William Roy Is in charge
h
EXCELSIOR
b1eacbers almost nnY night.
I cnl!'<l 111• roollsh fear!l.
!
'
'
SOFT WATER
The Night Watchman. 1 Emunr, JJat:cQd uml one <lay Frosh
'rho Alpltn Delta l'Js are enter' _
.
.
:·cr•>l\•mi n 1;ri<'f notiee from the .Delln !j t11lnlng at an informal dance SnturLAUNDRY
We ~annot help hut wonder why whlt'lt ratd that his llf1JSmtce was no; day night ror llet!vea and pledges
The Most Up-to-Date Cafe
.,.,,.,Udtdli
r"! ,,.,._,,... ,H
the boy yho lost his bat bellll!d tile tr.nf;t<l' r~t!tth·cd titer<', hl rnet lte was 'and Utah• invited guests. Tile artalr.
in the City
girls dol'lll tho otlter night dul 11ot! 1·• UIIPnl•'•l to movl! ns soon as pos·l which Is to bo a. Hallowe'en dllncc Ia
SATISFACTION
,rt.-ti•Rtftt....... 'tflli'tfiWI'J.IIII,._
~ome back to claim. it the n.~xt day1 !;lhtr•. And l.~ronl! ln ltlgh dnn.geon · to 1Je held. at the r.lotgan llome on j . ,ABSOLUTE CLEANLINESS
Perhaps he flguted that It wottld be !mrl:ul IJJs trunlt and betook !Ifill· tlte Helgltta.
j
See
Our lloUo:
!Jetter to have Ills head a Utlle cold . ~rlf tbN'1l1l'Olll, eur.slng the aulllorl·.
,
R.
DAVIS
CALL, Agent
ratbel' than subject it to tlle wrath· I tie; ahd the school, wllile J•]go con•
SERVICE AND QUAJJITY?
!ul hent of Miss Mosher.
qolNI llim lint~, "'l'hoy illdu't give
Call
you a. ralr chance anywa:;·-you never.
Announcing
311 W. Central
Phone
177
f,+++++++++++++++++++++++++ W!'ll! allo\'/(••1 to sltow what you coulll j the Arrival of a Complete
Phone 845-W
+
LOCALS
~ really 110. •ril~Y lmd n tt·udge against ,
+
+ you: that prof flunked yon dcllber•;
Line of
++++++·~+++++++++++++++++++ at<lly. You didn't ltave a clmnrc-" i
•
t h u
and sll on 1\1\<l; so on, over and over i
~~------------------------~
GOLDSMITH
Unexcelled Equipment
Vt> Of. no sma11 l mportanco o t e n 1• :1;;aln. Bill in his heart Frosb wa!ll
!• rs1ty irom n 11Ubllc!ty standpoint" rt';trating to himself. ''What will
ATHLETIC
" IVES GREENHOUSE
• the fact that through tho efforts 1F•tller snv•"
~
of President Hlll, almost a. full page • "
·~ • ·
, !i
DAY
OPEN
GOODS
ol free publicity waa obtained itt the FOOTBALL HOLDS THE
AND
I
~;~~e ~ber Issue of the Boston Tran·
CENT£R OF STAGE
.
! Cut Flowers, Corsage Bouquets
1
NIGHT
For Fall .:Winter
The story, which is Jllustratecl
EVERYWHERE i
· Plants of All Kinds
SERVICE
'vlth pictures of the Admlnistra.ttoll
i
Sports
Building atttl tile Girls' Dormitory,
(Cohtiuued fr<lm page 1)
leads off with a. commendation of 9 to G; an<l C!'nter was just able to
J>rosident's intention to establish at rlown V!r~;inia Polyt!'chnlc, 10 Ul G.~ Come in and See the Gym Sup- '
UPTOWN:
the University a schOol for research 'l'hi~ lcaYes the outcome of Ute game 1
1 plies, the Football, Basketball !
FLOWER
SHOPPE
in Spanish literature and culture of wilh Harv:ml ucxt Snturcla,-v· ver~
the southwest, praises the tlnique tntwh in doubt.
~·
and Boxing Goods
\
Greenhouses Display
type of Pueblo 1\llsslon archftectura
Nrarer !tome, D~nver tnlvorsit~
GET THE BlG, FREE
\'--------------~
Patronize Our A_dvettisers
ndopted In the construction of Unl- won rrom Nebraska by a rlro.P kick, ,
'l'ersitY buildings, and remarks on the wh!lo New Mexil'O lost to the tin!•
CATALOGUE
sp!eml!d )lrogrcas mad!! hY President Yersitt of
C'olorndo
by. tlul
11111 ln bringing tlu! lnstttutlon to a snmo $Nlfl'l.
The Colorado Ag.
·1
comtTESY ....._ SERVICE APPRECIATION LUMBER
higher educational standard,
gll•s · trlmuphetl o'\11!1'
Wyoming
The 'lllll\le of publicitY like tblll in lJY !i tntly at 61) to 0, plo.clng thent
C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER
a l\llwspapet with the immense eir• hit;her ill the Rocky .Mountilin Con•
culntlon of the Boston Transcript 1~ rm•nnce, At Lb3 Angeles, Arlllon:t
Phone 402
405 to 423 South First Street
almost Inestimable, and tt iq extreme- held_ the stt'ol!~ l!ni'lersity or Sontit• First and Copper
Phone 305
lY fortunate ·tot• thll Untvtlrslty that ern Caliiornln ror three petlods, onlY
Presldont Hill was able to obtalil tt. to Ioae, 1lJ to o, Washlngtott won

cam~;~..t)lere
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Bank of

in his own pocket and pay the deficit iN. Yauclaln, representing· the Bald!
.
I
on the year's expenses.. And yet, 1win Locomotive Works, has. sent to 1i
j
the students complain ab~t the, President Hill a very Interesting 1
=
poor quality of the Mirage. It has j booklet called the "Log of the Man- •
1
reached the point that a man hesi-. b:;ttan.'.' This booklet is illustrated !
.
tates to take either of the positions w1th pictures taken by the party j
which are in most schools a matter while en route, and not only con- •
of great honor and considerable pe- tains the printed speeches of Mr. !
j
cuniary benefit, because the stn-l Vauelain, but also pictures and ref- j
dents f.or whose benefit the Mirage . erences upon the State UniversitY of j
When You Think
Is published, refuse to support him. I New Mexico.
'
.
.
. :
And, it is certainly no inducement 1 Mr. Greenough. s. al'!ttele on , the 1
to work or kindly feelings for a 1 Unl:versity contains a beautiful en- j
man who has spent a good part of ?ra;ing. of the main building of the ,
his time all year to have the result mstltut10n, and much material that !
f
thrown back on hfm by thoughtless Iis complimentary to the growth and I.
CLOTHES HATS ()R F. URNISHINGS
and upapprec!ative ·students.
l progress <?f ;he_ school. Appreciation •
·
'
No, fellow students, the way to of Dr.. Hlll s mtroductlon of Mr. !
secure a better Annual is not to 1Vauclam was expressed ln the book- j
liberally cuss the editor and man- 1 let. A copy of the "Log of the Man· •
s:~e ~0~ v~~ied f~~~~{s:~~r s~~~:rin~t
ager and then sit around until next ~att::-,n" will he secured and placed
Think
students for not turning out to sh8 Y year and have the same thing over n t et University Library for per- 1
a little Interest in the Lobo pacl• ~~ again. If yon want a hatter Annual manen reference.
j
the eve ot one, of their hardest bat- Iyou have got to show that you do in
.
•
ties.
_ 1some taugi):>le and very definite ESTABUSHED·I383l
Similarly, when the Lobos boarded 1way. This year, .Editor Bowman and
t'
the train Thursday night the crowd I Manager Hickman are putting forth
of students there to see them of! was r. every effort to have a be.tter year
1
a pitifully meager one, and the de-l. book-one that any school in the
1
legation that welcomed the return- , country might well be proud of. To ·
j
1ng Lobos who had SUffered a de· this end, they have offered you an
,
feat that was In reality a ,1ctory· wlls amendment to the Constitution which ;
1
.
•
even more sbante:tully small.
would go far in assuring the success 1
r
l
True,
is examination week, of the venture. This Is the year to
..J.
but there arc very te 1v students who; break away, lfwe ever d<>-'-if we rail
·
- - ... _
could not spare the time
to speed the 1this time it means. the snme old ant1~-----··-...---·-·----·--·-·-··-··-·-·-.-..--•-n-~~-n-•Lobos on thelr way and welcome nual, which from shame we hide
F our p ercent p a1•d on S avings Accouqtr
them an their return, and make that behind the bookcase when our - - - - - - - - - - - - time up hy foregoing some other friends come to see us, for another
1=
pleasure. We have been shameful- ten or fifteen years. If you really!
•
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
ly negl!gent. Let•s mnlte amends at want a change for the hetter and
LIBERTY CAFE
I FIRST SAVING
the first opportunity,
!or a larger :Mirage, prove ft by vot-1
J
.
AND TRUST
1ng
the Amendment;
not the
·
SPUNJt
samefor old
rut.
How if
about
It '
WE CATER TO
+_,_,_u_._,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,.
_____,_,..._, • -

i '

In reply to a
whtc!l
asked him upon l:low he v!ewe<l the
progress of the ]Jnlveraity, Mr. Will
Keleher said:
. f th
an h my f_lrm •·~e1Je
' &t tllt::L UnlversitY of N<lw 1\l:exiq() has made more
progress dUI'ing,_ tile past thl'ee years
tllan, lt dill during .tile previoul'! six
years. 1\l:Y opinion Is based on .the
bslleX that the Univarslty will have
one·t!lousand students within two
years, provided that the State legis·
Jatur.e will mal<e apptopriatio)ls adaquat~ for the expansion required to
accommodate t))e additional students."
Other Interview~ wltll leading cit·
!zeus of AlbuquerqlJe will follow, the
idea of this column, being primarily
to show to the students Of tha UniversitY that the people of Albuquer·
que are interested i!l the progress of
this Institution.

E.

w

I

soul perched In tlte grandstand to
witness
thatthepractice.
From
all sort
appearances,
Lobos were
some
or an independent aggregation, gving
forth to battle for Individual glory,
not for the glory of the University of
New Mexico. At least that is the impression lln outsider would have
gained had he happened by and
noticed that not even a single member or the student body wns interesteel enough In his football team to
give It the once over In Its final
work out before Invading foreign
soli to confront one of the stron est
teams hl tile Rocky Mountain
terence.
The wind was bl ..
h d h
dust wa
owmg ar • t e
weatbe/ ::~at;[~ea:le, b~t inilemen t
t m f
eep
e ootba1I

t

THiE JNTERVIEW.ER

que~tlon

The BRIGGS

PIONEER BAKERY

- parture for Boulder, not a solitary who bas not been forced to go down through Albuquerque wlth Samuel

+
~·H++++++++++++++++++~·...++:i:

+

State Shining Parlor
lU!,l'S BLOOii,ED, OJilllANliu
·
and, D¥ED
Next to State National Bank

r
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Delmonico Cafe
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CLOSED
CARS
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l!ON. G.tm~~~inJ~E:~01f..,sE3IDlJY r-·-·u~i;;;~;;'S;;d=·~.::;d7.n;;:7i~d";;;-;;:;:~;..--t ;:=======s=T=R=o=N=G==s=o=o=K==s=T=o=R=E======:::;
BEAUTIFUL lNl>IAN BLANK£TS ANI> RUGS
t
(CoiltiUtlCd from Page 1)
Reservation Prices
THE BOOlt lil~ll'ORlUll[ OF THE SOUTIIWEST
I
aloquetltlr
told
or
the
dobt
we
owe
A
·
A
N
·
·
u·
to Colutnll\ta whoso raaTIOSS!l<lijS ntti<le l
"• .N v_ .• JO 1. DIAN R G. co.Ph ..170 < We fui•Jilsllobtatnable
art}' ktntl ot a boolt thnt we do not have
stock and 15
Poaslb1e the discovery
Ute Aliler323 W t C tral A
through the tmdc., at pnbllshct·'s 11rloo.
in

1.

Of

t--------------.::...-....--::.....------------1
sup· ERIO'nn LU. MBE·· ·R &MI.LL CO~. ' r---AiN.o_. Ho~IN.·aEtici-alcAL. co;--·-;';;'";;-·~+ ,.....-~-----------~-----------~-----

lean eo11tlne11t. comme11t!ng on the
'
es
en
venue
one
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Qjtce upon a time, to a cl'lrtain Unl•
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~CIGAR

COMBS HOTEL
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BARBER SHOP·

STORE

Where Do All the
Boy& Go f'
To

f
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SMITH'
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f

FOGG, The Jeweler

. ..

BODDY'S STUDIO

Allen's Shoe Shop

"The Flower Shop"

••

I '

RENT A CAR

AngeJ Cafe

,,

The Newest, Cleanest
and Most Reasonable
Cafe in Town

I

I.

•••

.'

University
Men allover
the country
favor
Society Brand
Clothes for
their unobtrusive
smartness and
their downright
economy.

ASK THE OTHER
FELLOW.ABOUT US

Hall's Royal Pharmacy
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Dry Cleaning

SPORTS
GOODS

Excerpt from speech by William ••+f.+++++M+++++++++++++++ M.
Gibbs McAdoo: "The protective tar• + ·
·
- + .
Iff ])as the country by the tall, and +
CO..ED REFLECTIONS
+
dire consequences will follow lf +
+
something !snit done to break the +++++++++4•++++++++++++++++
strangle hold."
It used to be that onlY. the stnell
From .the above remark, we I ot gasblllle and the sight of ail attlo wt>uld infer that Mr. McAdoo has was necessary to witt a girl-but w<l

,

W.

HART, SCHAFFNER

. ..

...

MARX CLOTHES

They look well and wear wellThey cost less per mile
of Clothing .~ervice

Central

Phone

..

ROYAL CLEANERS

_
·-··-·-··-·-·--·-··-··-··-..-··-··--··--_,.
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A TSON'S
206

Dyeing

+•-··-··--·. . . THE STITCH
. _,,_..,_. . . . ,.,_.---.._,._,,_..,.
. . ..
IN TIME SHOP

19

ROSENWALD'S MEN'S STORE

. _111-tll----·-··-i·--·--·-··-·--------··----------..
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lllm forev;er, ,;hen 11e wants to be green little gh'ls to realf2e that ! he)'
never made a very close study of notice i·ound itere that 1t's the guy loved oillY a little willie.
fll'n't so lligbly appreciated ~hat thoy
anatomy, Pity the poor cow who with the ae1•oplane that· st~ashes
.
cqn go on recl{\essly breaking dates
now.
+
PITFALL AND GIN
+ contracts tonsillt!.s in her tall during hearts
'.1.'1\<'l .footba.ll team al'el)'t the onlY Without I.Jaying for 'it. flOtrl() . day
Gil•ls
always
did
!>O
in
for
the
oney ones wlto Cilll ))low up the they Will l;)egjn wondE'ring Why they
:..+++++++++++++++++++++++ flY tlwe.
povelties auyhow.
ground satis!acto\·lly by a.ny mem1B. at·en't rushed for dates any more
By the way, genUe reader, if the
·A newa item in the Jom•Jtal say~;
st11ff in this column ever gets too "In Papua, the ·lmmartied woman
It's too bad that om· boys,,, lost The rest of us just stand up and
HOME AND INVESTMENT
deep for you, or If you can't see lives In a tree high above the other Lheir watches at\d money-but then root.
an;• point to some o! the Jol<es, just natives, In a shalty little hut made Boul<ler !!luSt ftnd some· way of deDouble six-room, modern aJtd
send a stampo!l envelope addressed f1·om bamboo!' W)len she gets mar- fl·aying expenses. We might haYe · Fellows use~ to go to coll~ge, to vorches, splendid loca.tio!l, close tn,
to Gin and Ito will send you a de- rlecl, she probably suffers quite a used the idea to a good adYantage loal'U bow to make money-nol' they 1furnlslted, renting t.or• ~SO.QO per
tailed eJ>Plauatlon of anything that come nown.
st~Hly Econ tQ f.lg•tt·s how t~ separate lllonth. Will sell, if sold quickly, fo\'
om·selves, the weel< before,
the other fel_low from hJs. m. tll~ ~4,00Q.
may trouble you, We should think
.. - - - - - - - and tllll(:!«>nt l·1atmel' nos"lble.
~thnt anyone conl<l see through what
The six weeks grades will be the
Here's the latest from a verdant easiest
,.;e spring, but <lon't at any event beat thing out-except am aching Froshette on ·accepting a date: "0)1, It's sure gettJ.,lr; to 11~ a matt<>r of J. P, GILL REAL ESTATr/
"high finance:• t:omeday enn·.vone Phone ';70.
s~s \V, C~ ntrnl
complain about the joltes llelng Point-. tooth.
well, 1 suppose so~first come first will
get
so
wise
that
there
wm
be
.
.,,
leas-we will show the barb or the
served." Maybe sometime they wou't
I .ft t f)
sticker .. in it 'If you wm but let lts ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ even come, and Freshie will be Aer,·know,
GRID DOPE
~ ed. l'ight.
no
of our !ru·lltY · t
""tt
.
. ,
m embers has tnrm nursing an llill· i•
We
can't
help
•but
laugh
every
time
Did
Ja
·Ever-<
:+++++++++++++++++++++++++
talm a girl
...
that we thinlt of that enterprising jured. eye-av!tlemly door$ itt !e ,
OUT
Some of t!)e lmoclrers who were so student who informed some iouril>ts dar!• are even I<h% with ll.l' f'h. D, f· !t
on a date and
loud in their lamentations after the last week that the Klwanians nud
sPe!ld-and
D. U. game have changed their tune
ponltentes were the same thing-also -::It:'s=f:lm~n=y=h:o:w=lo:'11:'g=it=ta:l:'P.:."::~·Q:m:::;e I.
·
spend-and
' since the..Lobos held Colorado almost that
two of our most prominent :i
SPEND
scoreless, and threatene<l to take the
on her
ga!.lle away from 'them at the last ~:;t'~~~ members are ardent Pen!and then
moment.
the 11ext day
•
Jsn't it funny how annoyed a man
hear
Report has It that Fat Greenleaf becomes when a g1·il promises to love Fi
• E
p ti' ul
that she
pushed Colorado linesmen ·down and
mt Class m
· very ar c ar
that that
then walked on them, mtgeutleman- -------------~
Your Patronage Solicited
YOU
Jy conduct for which be should )lave •
· .............................................. • • • ..................
were a good
IJeen reprimanded.
WM. l\1. TWIGGS, Prop.
SPORT
• • •
Diamonds, Watci1cs, Jewelry
and all that
, For Photograph• or Kodak
.'rhe
·
Denver
Post
says
the
Lobo
Highest
Qnnlity · Lowest Prices
but s)Je couldn't
' I forwards outcltarged an!l outdrove
Finishing
SEEJ YoU
the heavier Colorado line both on the
118 S<mth Fotll'th St.
SHOE REPAIRING
for a gust
offense and the defense.
Opposite P·ostoffice
of sandstorm
Successor to .Croekett
~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
BUT
The Deuver Post says that Jones' ~
,...
SHEJ
work at left half was sensational , . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
was NOT
Phone 187 ;
and that he tore huge holes through
808 W. Central
a
•
the Colorado line.
VARSITY GIRL.
•
consAoEs
A sPECIALTY
&
1
-Tillie.
Tlui old Lobo fight was never dis·
OUT
FLOWERS
AND PLANTS
'
'
"
•
played to better adyantage than when
· .OF ALL JLINDS/
BARBER SHOP
Tlte Shades of Night
•
Colorado had •tlte ball on the Lobo "''bone OSS-J
us South Fourth
BATH ROOMS
Darkness had fallen several hours tive y~~:rd line with four downs to 1 1 . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' -~1--------------;SOFT DIUNKS and OIGARS
before on the campus. .Always at rarry .it over, and the Lobo line not --:;;;;;;=;;;~~==~~;=;;;;;~
tills hour the ~aretalter stepped out only held, but thrust Colorado )Jack :207 lV. Centt•nl
for his eat·Jy walk, and to .see that ten yards in her four attempts to Phone 002-·w
421 W. Central
all was well,
pierce the line.
'
The young ladles of the Dorm!* • •
Dr.l~e It Yonrsclf-New Fords and
tory "'ere always very discreet and
The next piece of work the Lobos
Dodges, Coupes and Sedaus
<!areful ,to puH the window shades have cut out for them is .the defeat
dowru tightly before disrobing. That of the Texas Miners, October· 2 s, a
ALBUQUERQUE DRIVERLESS CAR CO.
,. 'f. 'f.
Is, all wet·e discreet except Doris. job that is Ukely to take considerable
Ca.rs Delivered
effort if reports of the Miners' :,.._ _ _....;;;..;......;...._ _ _ _ _ _ _.,.
She was not so careful.
One of the Keenest
As was his custom, the caretaker strength are not exaggerated,
looked up at the windows to see
" o •
~d Moat Up-to-Date
that all of the shades were down.
Bevo Bevans, formerly a Lobo
Confectionery Stores
Alas! There was one window in bacltfield man, Is coaching the backwhich the curtain was not pulled all field of the Texas Miners.
in the State
the way dowu. In tact, it was not
• • •
" n,.-. a: tJJif/lrltt.t.l ••
,. ,. IIpulled dowru at all.
The U. of C. game conclusively
Did the caretaker . rush angr!ly proves that the attitude of mind with
to tell the Dean of Women about it? wltlclt a team goes into a game de522 West Central
Or did he stand there an<! stare up termfnes to a large extent' the outat the ~ndow, even as you and I? come. The loss of two heavY linesHe diu neither.
The caretaker men before the Denvet• game was a
did not notice that the shade was JJ,eavler loss mentally than physlcal•·
oot drawn, for ~he light was out- !y.
•
MEET MEAT
ATRIAL
and so was Dor1s.
-Gin Jr.
Football writers through out the
WILL CONVINCE YOU
country point to the defeat of Yale
Strange how many of the foot- by Iowa as the. breaking up of the
l1
ball men contracted train 1·omances ''Big Three." One sport writer says,
on the way to Boulder, wasn't it? "The pttbl!c, thru sentiment mainly,
WATERMAN and CONKLIN
So fleeting arud ephemeral-and yet has come to look at these for the
I
so >~atisfylng!
FOUNTAIN PENS
best there is in the gridiron game
Just off Central on N. Fourth
LIGGETI"S ~d
with the result that an obvlous un·
Wlth all due apologies to the fairness has been worked on the
MARTHA
WASHINGTON
HAYDEN & KEUEHER
shades of Edgar Allen Poe and smaller Institutions who often are 119 N. Fourth
Phont: 795-W
CANDIES
regrets at having so maltreated his able to put stronger elevens into
poem. Pitfall presents the follow· the field tha,n the larger institu-1..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Firat and Central
ing, dedicated to all the students tfons."
I==============::;
of the llniversity-and the ~embers I ' This is our cue; wily should wa I:
of the so-caJied fah·er sex Ill par• · not follow the example of other
tlcular-who caru laY claim to the smaller iustitutions and work to
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
STUDENTS
distinction of being Included 1n the beat, not holll to a 'low score, our
Try
Our
"CHOO
1\IAtlrS"
foiJowlng category.
larger rivals. New 1\lexlco can be
anoth~r Center if we all work to
The Cats
The Best in TOwn
l
that end.
124
s.
~nd St.
Phone 121
Heat the gathering of the cats• • •
Lady cats!
The University ot Arizona is en•
•
What a world of scandal rank their devoring to make arrangements for - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - chorus forecastsa game witlt one of the Colorado
423 N. 'FIRST STREET
LUMBER, PAINT AND GLASS
How they meow!, meow!, meow!, teams for this season, to be played
at Phoenix. Suclt a gamel would be
With all their puny might,
While the shadow echoes howl- interesting from ·a comparative point
11 You Come Once to Our
All society seems to rowel
o! view, as Arizona ·plays coast
CAFETERIA
With a scandallzed delight;
elevens which never compete with
124
North Second
Keepin-g time, time, time,
the Rocky Mountain teams.
• • •
In a sort of sibilant rhyme,
To the high and sly elation and the
The latest addition to tlte squad Is:~~
fdloUc spats
"Chuck" Barber, who maltes up for
Of the cats, cats, cats, cats,
his small size with llis pep.
PHONE98
Cats, cats, catg......
•
To the yowling and the howling
Ed Horgan Is showing np well at
or the cats.
practice and will be a strong conIl
t~nder for a backfield position be~
··
Hear the purring matron cats- fore the season is o'l'er.
flflkY· <lats!
• .. •
What a world of wrecked lives their
one of the things which· makes
THiE LAUNDRY-OF QUALITY
the t<lam tills year a strong one, Is
connivance forecasts!
ThroUgh the pouring of the tea tl!e fact that no man is sure of his
How they Whisper craft!lyposition. The squad makes the team.
And from the poisoned word,
• * •
VARSITY SHOP, Agent
Phones 147 and 148
Steeped In wrath and gall,
The showing made by Louis HernWhat a buzz of rumors heard
andez and Ray Thompson at ends, in
By .the parlor maid who listens--- the ColoT11do game. when they re··-·--~·
..-.--~
cratty birdplaced 1lryan and Kelly may mean
ln the haUl
that there will be another shift ln
Oh, from out those dainty mouths the dC>psters line-up, ~he Coaches
"A S1'l~CJl IN' TUIE SAVJilS NINE"
· .
What a gush ot lies vln<llctlve in line-up is never !mown.
Reduce the ltlgb cost ot living by hrtvlng your clothes cleaned
•
• • •
. ·hypocritic clothes--jn:cssed nnd tucnded at the
How It goes
coach .rohnson lias e\'ei'Y year
.Anl(l it grows
. ><"
turned out a team wllich tnade a:
Phone 487
420 West Gold ,
~mS. 11. M. llAGANS'1 i't•op.
In the future! ah, who knows
creditable showing, this year wfll be
'
·+
All the hatred tbat·· glows
no exception, itt fact with tM good
_..
'Nes:th the screeching and the matcll'ial with which to work, a team
.- -~
scratching of the cats-'- ~ which wm beat Arl~ona can be exOt the cats, ca:ts~ cats,
pected.
Of the sly and sland'ring cats,
• ~ •
&
floclal catg....o.o
":Ooc" Col'nish~ former Yale star
In the spYing· aM the ly!rug of and quarterback; is helping Johnson
the cats.
with the back field. Every effort Is
HI
being ellertetl to tnnlte the backfield
(To be continued next week)
an effective uuit.
·· ·
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. U. N. M. DRAMATIC CLUB
SELECTS FIRST PLAY

PROF. CAREY EXPLAINS
·W!YSTERIEs OF RADIO
TO·STUDENTS

\JniveraitY ln•truc:tor Give. In· CUt Chosen· for ,..
k'
,
· Doctor 'bavfd Spence Hill, presl"
a ar ington 1
dent of the State University, ad- Advuc:e Dope ProDiile!s Clole
atruetive Lecture in
Comedy, "Clarence,'' to Be
dressed the assembled representaStriiQl~; l:Obo · Sqqad
Alae'mblv~
tives of the New M!lxlco Federated
Preiented Nov. 25.
'Weaken~.
"
Clubs Wednesday on the subject of
Professor Charles E. Carey inltl"The Rel!ltion of Educatlol1 to ComWith the defhtite selection of their
ate!l studeuts, faculty and visitors
nurlni ·'the past suttuner the LI- mJm!ty Welfal'e:'' In his able disSATURDAY, OC'.rOBI!JR l!8
brarY fati'IIUea lhave b'een consider- cussion be pointed out the main
After lo'!llng 'to Deriver Univer- at the University Assem'Jlly last Fri- play and the tentative choice of a
ably augum.ented at the University weaknesses In the eaucatfonal system sity and the Un.lverslty of Colo· day Into the mysteries o! radio and cast .f9r tbe premier performance, t!1e
radio transmission. Professor Carey , U, N. M. Dramatic Cl.ub seems fairly
of New Mexico by the addition of as a whole throughout the country,
mail)' new boolls and retere!lcea, Un- and especially showed the club wom- rado football tlllioms In the two spoke with a pleasing absence ot well at;J.I'ted on t11e1r p~ogram for
the the coming yea1-. Practice and l'e·
der t11e ·11ble direction of Miss ·Shel- en of New Mexico :might assist in th.e · opening 'gatmes ot the season, the technical terms, explaining
ton, the librarian, the Library hail a!lvancoment of education In New :Lobos ar'e 'ready to start victorious . ·prlnclp'Bl operation and .field tor hearsals wm begin In a short time
\)een areatly Improved espl)clally In Mexico. His ~tddresa was warmly at tlie reiUalrt4et or the year's wlreleas telephoning and telegraphy, and if everything 1'\tllB st~oothly the
Before the principal speech of tlJ.e play wlll be ready for 1ts premier
the put year and It has now reached applauded I.IY the :members ot the sehedille, The 'l'exas· 'Mtners' ·are
the point where It Ja too ·sm1111 to Federation which Is pledged- to all- more or less ot' an unknown hour; vice-president C. E. Hodgin presentation on November 25th. Of
Introduced Miss Ruth Daugherty whll course, the clll;b is preparing t11e
care for all ot the books wlhciL the vance tbe cause or ·education.
quaritlty, t(ir while they have of- please(! the audience with one of her play tor the ))r1mary purpose, of. apUn!venlty owns.
members at the faculty of fered lfttle o{l[loliltlon to the Lo• charmlng whistling solos.
Vice- pearlng befo1·e tbe students of the
Wednesday morning, Miss Shelton theOther
University also appeared before bos In' years jlast, It Is said they president Hodgin then made a short University and the people of Albll,·
addre~sed. the meetlnc at the Federot the Clubs. Mlas Shel- have shown a deciden reversal of Introductory apeecil telllng some- querque, but in all 1nobab1Uty anated Women's Clubs of the state and mE!ot!ngs
ton. the librarian gave an address form aild niay ~ll±Prlse the Lobos thing of the worlt being done by other pertori;nance will l!e given at
told them of ·the 'WOJ'k here at thB on fhe Extension 'vork here at the mncb 't'he way that Illinois did Professor Carey In the Eng!neert11g the time of the meeting or the New
tTnlverilty. 'Bhe emphasized the Ex- University and explained the sys- Iowa last Saturday,
School and suggesting that much of Mexico State •.reac)ler~· Assocl!ltion
tellilfob. work "ot the Library and es- tem of the newly Introduced package
This promises to be the best of interest would be obtained !rom the here Thanksgiving weelr. This ·realpecially the. newly-establlsblld Pack- libraries which bave been added to
ly marks tile reviy!ll of dra:matlcs
the bome 'games this_ year. 'l'he lecture to fo11ow.
age Llbl'lh'lea ·which wlll be of great the Extension department.
t here at U. N. M. after a lapse ot
Dr. Denver Untverslt::t game was a
f
th
t
value to women'll or&'anlzatlons out- George s. Hubbel, assistant profe"Professor Carey sta e? lrst
a three yeat•s as tar as any major per·
tremendous disappointment to
aide ol Alliilctuerll.lle.
sor of English, apdlte Thursday e\'eryone, and the .game with West the principal of transmitting mess- formances are concerned and tbe
The .pacHa&'e libraries arc an In- morning on "The Relation ot 'l'exas• Normal which comes No- ages through the air was simply that success of future plays depends on
affecting the magnetic field sur- th
t m dr tliis firsq tt;lal
·
novation here though their success Thought to Language," and on vember 4til will probably allow of
rouud!ng the earth and then catche ou co e
•.
'
:baa· been already proven In other Thurs!lay evening, Professor Charles the Lohos considerable freedom. lug
that Impression Interpreting
The committee composed of Fred
piiiCea. 'l'heJ' bave been made part E. Carey, gave a lecture and demon- All U. N. M. students ·are urged Into sound. Around this one prin- Wagner, Margaret Gusdorf, Dale
or the J'elnlar Library Elttentlon stration on radio, its 11ses, applica- to be out on the field enrly and clpal the entire mechanism 9t the Snyder, and Helene .luclrson, preslwork. The plan 11 as follows:
tions and possibll!tles. or coursll get reailY for ·a loJI'g and strenuous aerlal or atenuae receiving set and dent of the :Oramatfc Olub, selacted
there were various other speakers session wftb the cheer . leader aendlng set are built. The sending the play, "Clarence,'' from among
WHAT THEY AREA package library Is a collection of and musicians from over the state Saturday atternoo.n to correct tiLe set Introduces Into the magnetic Held ll\~ ten or twelve plays which they
material on a special subject, con- who appeared before the meetings of genera1-ana apparently jti.stl- surrounding the world vibrations had under consideration. "Clarence,"
11able opinion that tbe Lobos fight which are carried all over in the written by Booth Tarltlngton, the
sistine ot pamiililets, addresses, re- the Federation.
Thursdfl.Y afternoon, the members better away from home than on sa.me manner as the rippl<is, cmtsecj. famous author .of "Seventeen," ls
ports university and aovernment pubot t11o Federation were guests at the the Varsity gridiron. R!lmem'!Jer by throwing a rock Into a pond, straight comedy, and not of the farlicatlou,
ifl
University, making a tour of In· -two ·or nt. least ·two-fifteen spread In ever increasing clrcnm- clcal, slapstlcl{ variety, First intra•
USES FOR PACKAGE LIBRARIES· spcctlon of the campus, ana build- Saturday nfternoon.
terences to the edge of the pond. <luced on the ~tage a couple Of years
The)' are primarily for the use of Ings: TheY were much Interested Jn
The aerial catches these vibrations or ago it met Wlth !nstantaneo.us sueWith
the
Lobos
In
a
pretty
Club women to nld them In theh· the State University and Its progress
waves and sends tltem to the re- cess in, both New Yot•k and Ch!cngo
study; of teachers for class discus· and evfncl!d a desire to help .and co- badly crlppletl state, due to Ill· ceivJng set where they, set up elec- and bas since ~.ad long runs ln other
slon; of high ·school stu Ients for de- operate with It in every way possible. juries \Vliich will keep Jones from trlc currents which change the waves cities. There are ten characters In
plaYing his usual brilliant game, . Into sounds once more atter tile the cast, equally divided among male
bates, oration• and thelllea; or for
on etutches with a
Haminond
lndh1duala dealrlnr help In the prep·
7. 1566. Dom Petrlre Buttl.
nnd female, and with the well·balancknee, Bryan lnetrgtble manner ot the telephone.
aratlon of papers and apeechet.
Montepessulanl
Jur.
Tractatua wrenched
'l'he idea of wireless was first ed and highly humorous action tt
because of lnc(impleted academic broUght
to the attllntfon of man by m(l.kes an excell~mt college play.
RULES FOR BORROWERs-·
Nouem, de etc.
work, 'and Captain .:John. :Popej'oy, :
an experiment carried on by Pro·
'.rhe play bas also been approved
1. Libraries are loaned tor two , s. •1567. Andre ae TJraquelli. star tackle, still UiUI,ble 'to play,
weeks. Upon request the borrower Regll In Curia. Pal'lslensl Senatorls. the outlook for a Lobo victory tessor Hertz a German scientist, by the faculty advisory committee to
may renew hla library tor two weel111;
9. 1570. Bulla Indlctlouls Sacrt tomorrow against what is herald· who was att~mptlng to pass an elec· the Dramatic Club, Dean Clark and
It the renewal doea not Inconvenience tle cumenicl ot Generalis Concllll
ed as the ~tro~1st •team the trlc current throuJ(}J. ether. Marc!lnl Miss :!lf:osh~F and all Is ready ~Q llt.n-ct
other barrpwan,
Trldentlni. flub Paulo In Pont. Teleas JII"Jnera have. ever put In took up the experiment and worked woJ•!c. Tne tryouts tor places on
J, Tbe ~borrower paye tho post· Ma:~t.
·the •field ts far less promising than with It having tn mind the commer- tlle cast wet·e 11ald Thursday afterclal transmission of messages through noon but the selection was not
age llbth Wl.)'l.
10. 1571. nlblla, Dat. R"m:w In tt fulgbt be.
the air. Hls work progressed slow· known at the time the paper went
'\"atlcauo In Calneru. Nostrae Solit~e
SUBJECTS OF P.ACKAGll
on 'the·otlter han6, •Kopkins and ly the first 1successtul attempt suc• to press. Mr. John Burton, of the
LtBRARlE8Resldentiae. .An11o Domini M:OLXXl. Duttob; tackle and c'l!nter, wh'o ce'eded ·in sending a few dots and Albuquerque Hi~h School made the
If :material Ia desired on tmbjecta
11. 157'. Francis! Petrarchae have been ltept out •ot the last · dashes but a few teet. To Marconi selection of the characters. There
not llated here, all Inquires for auch Poetae o 1•atorisque Clarrlsslmi df! two gallii!s b:V lhe rule In force In must be given the credit for the first has )Jeen some little difficulty in ob·
lnaterlal will be clven careful atten· Remerlls Utr!naquc.
the 'Rocky 'Moiiiitliln ·Confetenco enccesstul aerial message, though tainlng a ~!rector for the play but
tlon and an effort will be made to
lll. 1675. Laurentll Valine. nev• which. pt'i>htblti! llie . JilaJt~g fit . tlte present wireless bas been de·• at present tt appears that the matter
turnieh the applicant with articles erendilislmo p. M. Thaddaco Peruslno migratory players, will be ln to- · veloped through the research ot can probably be arranged. There Ia
l)n the topiC' dealred.
Unl\'ersl. ord. Eltem. s. Augustin! morrow's lineup, and ·s'houtd. add many scientists working to develop an abundance of material hera at
tremendous strength to the Lobo a theory. Professor Carey stated the University and wltil the renewed
An uterll!.k ·before a subject lndl- General! Vlgilnntlsslmo.
forward wall. These men have that, In the development of tile radio, interest In dramatics, pro!lpects are
,
~ates that It 111 aultable tor debate.
l676.
Coualllorum
Sine
Re•
13
been
showing up splendidly In acc!deutal experiment bas not been of the best.
Alllllt,. teats, ·Abnor:mal. cblldrilll, aponsorum. Juris. Joannis llfarfac
n1 l ldi v 1
1 practise, and telmorrow fans will
Accountlnc. Advertlafng, American
successful, but the careful devetollManagers for the play have been
Art, AmerJillll Dtama, American Fie· el Jacoplnl. n m na s, o umet
have the opportunity of watching ment of the theories and then the appointed as follows: General Play
tl1cm work under fire.
non, Amedean Literature, • Arbltra- 'l'ertlum.
proving at these theories by practi- Manager, Fret\ T. Wagner; Stage
tlon: lnduatrial, International; AI'·
14. 1580. Cltronolog!a vl!ae s.
Cantelou, Thompson, Kelly, and cal experiment has given the wire- Manager, Louts H. Waters; Publl•
chaeoloiY, Architecture: A:merlcan; Slmonla Stock Con!essorla Ordinis · Louis Hernandez have all been less Its present high development.
citY Manager, Walter R. McCarthy,
Al't, American, Indl&n; Athletics, carmelltani.
malting a strong bid for a place
Tlte futurd of the radio Is bound- The Property Manager bas not yet
Jlanta:an4 Baliklnr, Buldness Educa15. 1681. Renatl Chopplnl. Au- at end, and It Is probable that all tess Even the wildest Imagination been selected though Miss Jackson
tlon, •Capital Punishment, •censor" dega.vl .J. C. .;t in Curia, .Parisien three of these men will get in conid not predict the development will probably do I<O 1n the ne:xt tew
llhlp of Motion Pictures, Child Labor, Advocatf. ·
tomorrow's game. Hopkins and of the last few years while that Which days.. These managers will in turn
()bUd Stud)', ehlldren'e neadlng,
16. 1583. Dec!alones. il. Jacobi Greenleal will · bold down the fa to come will be even greater. 'l'l1e app~mt their minor committees to
•citJ Manaaer Plan, •co"al Mines, Putel. JurJsconslllti Praeclarlss!ml tackle positions, with Stinnett racUo, predicted Professor Carey, take care oi tl\e lesser details.
rovernment cbnli:ol of, ·•coeituclltlon, nomanae Eccleslae Cnrdliullle,
and Cartwright ln reserve, Pearce w!ll be the greatest agent toward InThe drive for new members will
17. 1684. ·R/lsponsa. Ptlult Leo· and Ferguson will till thelr cus- ternatiollal
•comtnlcalon plan ot ;government,
peace
that
man
has
or
probably
be renewed. In a short time.
•compulaol')' Edu~atloll, cost of Llv· nil. Patrltll Patavlnf. EPisMill·
. toma.ry berths at iiltard, with Dut- will ever develop. When man can It is to be remembered that only
for, Commuultt sentee, •DJrect 18. 1684. Joannis Phillip! Jur• ton or Grouter' at center. In the talk to man tite chances of m!intnder- members of the Dramatic Club may
Primaries, Drama, Amerl~an: •Eight Je. Consult! MonspeUensia' ·et ih backfield, Jones will r\\11 the standing are cut In half.
try out for performances ot the Club
hour labor law, . Einstein 'l'he· Curta. Subsfdlorum.
team from the left llatrbaclr posiand It Is therefore advisable thnt all
orr, l!lntertatntnr, chrlatmae, Ballo•
19'. 15SS. Conslllorum Silv Ma- tron, with Harrington lit the
who desire to join make tllel:r appll·
PENN STATE WILL PLAY
we'en: Federal Reserve System, via nesponsorum,
quarterback position, Walter
cation
as soon as possible.
IN ANNUAL CLASSIC
20. 1588. Roland!
A. Valle, Hernande~ at full, and Tom PopeFlaga, Food, Free Speech, Freedom
bf the Seae, Fruita and Vegetables, Juris Cum.
AT PASADENA
ioY at- right half. Grenko, Boan,
otf the idea bt making lbis Pasa.deua
21. 11l88. Clv1lls Tum Pontiticll and :Benjamin are ava!lnble for
Girls' Clubs, Hygiene, ~Industrial
game a so-called championship enArbltratfoll,
•Kansas
Industrial Consult1sslmf.
gagement, so the conference felt that
backfield substttntlone.
Pacific
Cout
Contender
for
New
Court, •:r.un 'l'ax, ?olunlclpat owner•
22. 1688. Id Vol. Secnndus.
the less emphasis placed on it as a
Hitherto the Loboa have never
Year'• Game Not Yet
ship, •Open w. Cloaed Shop, •nail·
23. 1688. Id. .Vol. Tertium.
championship game, the better.
bad :much dtttlculty In trimming
Selected.
·roada, •school J)ramattcs, •BMP·
o.l.
Q
u68ar8t.umD.. N. Roland! A. the
What it wUl be Is a game between a
1
4
Ore
Diggers
by
a
comfortable
pard-Towner Bill, Short Ballot, Sin•
"
representative eastern ele\'en and a
gle Tu, saclal servlce;Story Telling, Valli!. Patrltll Oaenlensls Clarlsslml margin, but things look more
corvall!s, Ore., Oct. 25.-Penn- representative Pacltlc Coast team,
promising
fol'
the
Miners
this
year
State University will aecept either of whlcl\ tnay or may not be
;~~~~:~•• T~:xatlon, Women's Club$ 1' ~6. 1694. Practlca Chlmlnalls than they have ever looked be- l!Yivanla
of the Pacific Coast the champion of Its section. The
tile
Invitation
The Ubnrr wi.l also dn"lill!' the Canonlca. Excommli,ntca.ttonll! &c, fore. With a strong line, and with tntercolleglate conference to repre· game will be played under auspices
to
compare
favorably
wltli
that
of
summer the recipient of a .number Ignatlo Lopez de Salzedo.
•
sent. the east In the Intersectional ot the Pacific Coast conference."
of rare old books, some of which are
28. 169'4. Jacobi Menochll. Ju• any team In New Mexico or Weat football game at Pasadena, Calft.,
'!'here had been some little disall
this
topped
off
bY
tM
Texad,
vet; vaJuat>le. Tbilte al'e altogether fls Paplllnsls. Regli Ducallq SellaJanuary 1, against a' team to be se- cussion eal'ller ill the year of not
old
Miner
fight
that
has
alwa;ys
one ·hundred .and all1ty-tour volumes, torts, Commentarla In sex llllros, 1,
lected by the Pacific Coa~.t confe1·· having the annual contest between
been In evidence in every game ence,
pubUahed to dates ranging from a, 3, 4, 6 llt ~.
.
according to a message receiv- the East and West in football, on
163-a to 1'1'111i. Most of them are pu27. 1696. Johann!& Bustbaman• they have played, no matter bow ed late todaY by Dr. C. H. Dubach, account at the faet It was not con•
badly
outclassed
they
:mny
ha"e
bllablrtl in Latin but. thero are some tlnf. de Anmantlbus scrlptltraE! Sa·
s!dered fair to tile eastern teams
of the coast confereMe.
been, the Ore D!ggars loom up as president
111 Spanllb and li'rench. The 'sUb· etae vere RepUIIbus.
The acceptance from Penn Stttte making the long trip. There was
more
tbah
formidable
ad\'or~aries.
28. 1596. Tractns de l'art!Hon•
Jecta are varied, ·JnclUdlnll maliy dlf•
was tenelved In Ute folloWing tele- also some opposition on the part of
ferent toplce. The donor of the Milks tbu~, nonorum, communum inteli They took dangerous.
some people because, while the ·unigram from Hugo Bezdek, coach:
WhO dO<!a :not wish his name made Mar1tum et Uxorem et ffllos. Aqthore
nut It must be t(lkeil into con- .
"Penn State acceJlts kind invita- versity ot California was one ot the
PUblic, hils Mrtalniy done a .great Antonio Ateruede.
slderatlon thilt the Miners have tion of Pacific Coast conference to participants the game was atways
ll~rvlce to the University.
29. 1597. Declslones Supreml ~ backfield that looks l:OOtl enough plaY a toothall g11me ut Pasa<lena held in the southern ])art of tile state
lf'he bookl 111 the collecUon are a1 !lenatus. itegnl t.usltanla!l. Authore Mver won a gatne from the LobOs, on New Year's :Oay, 1923. Tltanll where ntan)r of the students could
n, Abtonlo da tlamma, I. c. Cole- and thl'lt the Loboa have no In ten· you.
fPllow1 :
not attenct. However, it ap·pears that
No. nate.
llerrlmo.
.
Uon of allowing them to establish
\Vhoever ma.y a.ppea1• for the West
(Signed) HUGO BEZDEK."
1. 1533, lthetorlcorufu 'i'ullll Cl·
so. 11i98• ., Declstones Sac1·ae a precedent tomorrow. Should · Negotlatfolls for the game were the
game will be held at the Festival
ceronla lid Herenntutn. ln Llbrl IJII. ncglae Audlenttae Causarum t•M- (ortnne favor the Ore Diggers, an<l condtlcted by .Dr. Dubach nml Pt·o- of noses and soon become au lnstlt.tl·
2, 16411. Ttactitili de :Peillllobl· lhllil: Regilt Aragbll.utn. . Auctore a dripping Lo IJo scalp dangle fessor Lesie AYe, of the UniversitY tio11. Inter-sectloual and post-season
bu• eccleata•flcl•, lllerbil:tfuo Gigante MarUllo Monter a cuena. t. v. :0. from their belt when the final of Washlugtou, as president and games In the football world ltave
forosem. Pronlen11l Autorll. .
31. 1600. • Declalones Rotae Sa· whistle blows, let It be known secretary of tlte couference, under come to hold the place amo11g the
8. 'lliGt. Tractus de Nullltatl· ·erl :Paiatll. Aposto11cl Avenlonls. nd that the Texas Miners wm jnst l\"Uthorlty
granted at the reMnt con- devotees of the gridiron that the
11111. Bebaatlilo Vantlo'
Clementem VIli Pont. {)pt. Max.
llnve emerged trom a battlE! in terence meeting 111 Portland. They world series luts for baseball fans.
. 4. U&S, Conallta·Sine ·Reeponea
32 1600, Jacobi Menochli, Jllr· eomparlson with which the most considered several eastern teams. ·
The time wili doubtless soon come
Clarl•elml, et Celeberrlml Jutlacon- lscons Chtrtsslml de Arbltrarlld Jut\• sanguinary struggle they ha'l'e
"Penn State was invited to play when at least one Inter-sectional
11\lltl.
IMm.
.
ever engaged tn before will re- a •representative' Pacific coast con- game wll1 be included In every tea.nt's
. r;, 1561. ComentarJI Rode Riel
33. 1800. Oonslllorunt stve re• &emble a pink tea.
ference eleven," said Dr. Dnbach. schedule and the day mjl.Y come, yet
81iareL ln J: Qulinliib Ill Jlrlolltbu•. lfOnsdrum. D, Jacobi Menoeblt I. C.
"Nothing
was saftl about meeting the wheu the students of the Unlvllrslty
1. USC. Aelldll DdaaU Pat• :Elmlnimtll!tiUnl Comeefabilem. Oaa· ' A Miner victorY totnorrow will champion team. As a matter or ot New Mexico wl!l witness such an
be
dearlY
won.
M\'ldi<Jllib~n8la. · Jutescoli· tellae Joannetn Fermandum.
l'llclt.
(Continued on page 3)
fact, the east has been rathllr sh;ving
Illite. 'l'ral!tulf Varlt,
(Contlnlltd ou Pap I)
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